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LAW ACTS 0F LAST SESSION.

It cuonot be said to ba too late to refer te
the law leýýislation off the Session off the Legis-
latiN e Assemnbly off Ontario wvhich elosed in
the beginning of March lest, wheni the public
have net yet been plaoed in a position, by
the publication off the statutes by the proper
authoritics, to judge off what was then doue.
But for some, te us at least, unknown reason,
the majority of those who are required to obey
the law arc stili unprovided by those who bave
made them, with the usuel means ofinstructing
theinseives in what the law, by an amusîng
fiction, says we knew, marked, learned and lui-
waîdly digestcd on the fourth day offMarcb last.

We bave done what we could te supply
our sobscribars with copies off such of the
acts as saamed off the mest importance, but
this is nacessarily only a partial benefit.
We trust that it may nlot ba long before a large
issue off the tirst volume off the Statutes for
tbe Province off Ontario mnay bc distributed.
Econonoy lu matters off this kind is but short-
sîghted policy, whilst dalay is a great avil.

The difficulties that may arise front want off
a prompt distribution of tha Statutes, are; in-
craased by their having comde into operation
immediately upou receiving the assent of -the
Liautenant-Governor. This remark is particu-
larly applicable to such an act as that relating
toeaxacutions against goods and lands, for, freon
whiat w e have already seen, it seains highlyi

probable that mnany execution creditors have
not retained the priority te which they Nvere
entitled, merely because they did not know

(and could net very well have ascertained in
serre cases) that an alteration had beeu made
iu the law by the act refferred to.

A stranger to our laws migbt bave supposed,
judging frein the mass of Buis introdnced
during the Session, that the laws of titis
country ware in a most deffective state, and
that, but for the energy off the ncw Parliameut,
the population in general would have been in
a bad way. But thîugs are not se bcd as
that, nor is it every change in e latv that is
haneficial, and sve ware gled te notice that as
a mIle tbe members, witlî a few notable exccp-
tions, did net fait te remeutber that there is
now ne check in hasty lagisiation in the shape
off a second Ileuse.

Iu addition te the actS puhlished in our lest
issue, we may notice the Registry act, which
makes several changes rendered tîccessary by
the great want off came dis'played in the former,
act. It caniiet be said that the present
measure is new perfect, but perfection, or any-
thing iu the ueighbourhood of it, is net to be
expected in such a difficult hranch off tbe law
as that affecting and affected by the Registre-
tien off tities. One great source off difficnlty
might perbaps be mamedied by degrees, hy the
appointnîent off thorougbly qualified profes-
sional men as Registrers, conopcteut te jodge
off the many points off mcci property law- that
se frequently arise in the corîduct off thse
business off e megistry oalice, and te put a
reasonable interpretation. upoa the act. A
proper step lias been teken in a diffamrent direc-
tien by preventing Registrars or their suber-
dinates fmem acting as couveyancars; a whole-
seime provision, which wa shall be glad to sec
axtaudad te othars outsidae ragistry offices,
mauy off whom, thoogh tboroughly incempe-
tent aven te do the simplast species off convey-
encing, hesitata net te draw special deeds and
wills, the forin and affect off which would
cause much aoxious thought and care aven. te
a wall adtîcated lawyer.

There la ao-An. act te amend the Muni-
cipal Institutions Act off 1860: an enactinerît
whîch doas net pratand te ha anything more
than a temperary measure te î'emedy a ffew
prominent defects in that act ; full legisIation
on the subject is te abide the recuits off axten-
dad anquirias inito the municipal sî stein. Aise,
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an act to provide for the organization of the
territorial district of Muskoka, and the appoint-
ment of a stipendiary magistrate (an office
xvhich bas been fllled by the appoiutment
cf Charles W. Lount, Esq., Barrister-at-law,
and an act respecting flic interpretation sud
construction of statutes.

The Act to suuerd the Common Law Pro-
cedure Act gives very extorxded powcrs to the
judges in ccrtufy ing for costs, and xvili w-e thiuk
orn the whole operate beueficially to suitors;
it would seem boa ever to be open to the objec-
tion tliat it takes aw-ay from practitioners a
,guide tbey formerly lbad, as to w-bat court
-should hoe cbosen wberein to brin., certain
actions, occasionally a matter of doubit even
under thre formeur law. Lt is presumed, bow-
evnzr, that the judges wili exercise the wide
di,,cretiün now given theni iu accordaucewith
flhe general mules xvhich bave beretofore guided
'theur iu mnatters of this kind. The latter part
,of the enactincut a-as passed in the iuterest of
sheriffs, sud is iu the main a matter of justice
to tbemii; it w iii also lu many cases act hene-
ficially to judgment debtors, by alloxving
sherliffs to ceai less harsbly witb tbem, than
they miglht ho inclincd to do if leuieucy on
the part cf shlirll> inigbt resuit in the loss
of their pounidage.

The act respectiug overholding touants,
wbicb repeals 27 & 28 Vie. cap. 30, contains a
few words especially deserviug- of notice, as
thoy give a rnuch wider scope to this set,
than had the oue it ropeals. The latter part
of the Second section extends the operation of
the act Il to all otlîer ternis, tenancies, hold-
ings or occupations," as w-cil as to tenauncies
from week to w-eek, fromn mouth to inouth,
from year te year, aud at will-thus in effeet,
appsrently, giviug a process cf ejectmnent,
formerly to bie attaiued ouly hy the ordinary
w-rit cf summons in ejectinent.

The act as to executions against lands sud
goods bas already heen referred to. Lt yet
remaius to bè seen wbether the preseuit euaet-
ment, w-hidi bowever promises wel. will ob-
viate the evils felt nder the former act. The
subject is not an easy eue to handle, aud diffi-
,culties msy yet arise w-hich thîs set may net
meet, er msy even give birth to.

Tie sets irtroduced by Mr. Blake, provid-
.iug fer additioual examinations of articled
clerks-respecting voluntary couveyances-
,relating to tie purchase of reversions-aud te

[April, 1868.

settie the law of auctionrs of estates, are al
most desirable, and such as ruight have heen
expected from, a lawyer of bis ability. We
have mucb hope that the act respecting attor-
neys will niaterially raise the standard of
the profession, so far at least as legal attain-
ments are coucerned; and if it bas the effect
of showiug some Young gentlemen the advisa-
bility of thecir eliousing auother profession or
business at the outset of their career, so much
the better for ail concerned.

The act respecting proceedinns iu Judge's
Chambers bas not yet heem aeted upon,
tbough if there ever was a time xvben some
provision to facilitate Chamber business ws
necessary, the presenit assize period is that
time. It was quite Sufficient tbst thec learned
Queeu's Counsel wbo bas for the timo beiug-
taken the duties of the Chief Justice, on the
Horne Circuit, sbould perforra those duties,
as be bias doue, to the entire satisfaction of
the profession, without hurdeuing biin witb
matters of practice, which, to decide promptly
and correctly on the spur of the moment,
requires the dsily experience of Chanîher prac.
tice for years. It was tbought, however, as
we uuderstand, that there are grave douhts as
to whetbcr this act does flot go h'eyond the
powers of the Local Legislature, which bas
notbiug to do witb the appointment of the
judiciary, aud tbat therefore no appointment
was made under it.

Of the bills wbicb did net hocome law-
sud their usme in the aggregate was legion-
we rnay refer to the following:

A bill to ainend the Iaw of evidence, by
allowing parties to suits to tes ,tify on tbeir own
hehalf, is the most important. This proposed
measure hùs heen so freely discussed that it
is flot now intended te refer to it further
than to express our opinion that, however
proper sucli a law is in theory, and con-
sonant as it is with our convictions as to
what the ]aw ought to ha under other cir-
cumnstancos, aud bowever well it mnay have
worked in England, it is not a measure whicb,
in tlue present state of tbings wrould be expe-
dient here; though the tîme may corne when
the alteration of existing circumstauces of the
country, (which however w-e caurmot at prescrnt
discuss at sufficieut length,) would change the
balance in favor cf the passiug of such a mea-
sure as was proposed, and, after much careful
consideration, rejected.
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ACT FOR QUIETINa TITLFS. Ma. JUSTICE 11E

The~ following are also amongst the Bi11;

that did not hecome law-A bill to abolish the
Dcii' ai-d Devisee Commission, and give the

likeS powers ta Judges in Chambhars, which
would facilitate business and save time ta

applicants-A bill to ameud the Act respect-
ing Division Courts, containing .,ome valuaible

and well drawu clauses, reflccting mauch credit
upon it, introducer, Mr. Coyne, but ivbich, as

a whole, it was best flot to pass-A bill to
amend the Act for the Partition of Real Estate,
whiclî, hy giving Judges lu Cbambers powcrs
naw held only by the full Court, and by sim-
plifying the procedure, &c., wvould matarially
increasa the henelit of the aet ;an act of tis
nature might, w-e tbink, ha usefully supple-
meutad by numeraus forrms-A bill to quiet
the titles of persans holding lands formerly
sold for taxes -ahout as objectionabl e a
ineasure, at least sa far as oue could judge
from the copies distributcd, as could well ba
imagincd, but wvhich w'auld not bave beeu

allowed to pass lu its present shape 'va ven-

tura ta say, aven if there bcd been time for
thea purpose, and irrespective of the question,
whcthcr it is desirable or not ta preserve tax
titlos from destruction, awing ta dateR;s and
irragularities in the sale or othera 15e.

'[ha legisîstion of tlîis the first Parliameut
of Ontario w'ill ha regarded with much inter-
est; and upan thec w hale, w-c think thera is no
just ground for coînplaint that the ncxv Legis-
lativa Assemhly, principally composed, as it
is, of beginners in the science of laxv-makiug,
lias in the matters bera alluded ta f-allen far
Short of the wisdomn of its marc exî)arianccd
predecessors.

ACT FOR QUIEiING TITLES.

It was providcd hy tlîe hast general or lers
issue 1 for the conduct of cases iander this
statute, that lu case there should ha jny dle-
fect lu the evidence of title, or lu the procced-
iugs, the pctitiouer or bis solicitor sbonld ha
infornmcJ of tîîe saiue, sa Iliat thic dcfoct nîlght
ha rernedied, before au attendanc hoforo a
judge with the petitian and pa-pers for appraval.

As tilles are freqnantly brought before the
Referees in a defcctive state, or wliich bring

Up ueo' or diffiient points, it w ould, w e
think ha desirable te, lay bctora aur readers
notas of sncb casas of gcneral jntercst as the
Referees may enable us ta publish. They

bave kindlv cousented ta assist us, lu tii;

matter, and from the, ~osiotion w1bich
these gentlemen hold asre,,l property lawyers,
their notes will be the rnore appreciated.

WTe have throughi the kindness of Mr. Tur-
ner obtained the information transmitcd by
him iu a case now before imii, w hich gives
some useful bints, as well to convcyaucer; as

ta those of laving titles before the Reterees
for inve3tigation.

S e L E CT I O N S.

MR. JUSTICE SHEE.

It is wvith the most ufindregret that we
announce the decease of Mr. J1ustice Sbee,
wbich took place a fexv minutes after 8 o'clock
on thc morning ut the 1 9itb inst., at bis resi-
donce in Sussex-place, H1 da Park Gardens.
It is not easy to say of what purticular malady
ha died, but there is toa Imuîh reason ta ha-
liera that bis ilimess originated iu the unhealthy
atmoqphere otf tha court iu whlch he lias been
presiding. Ou the 7th inst. ho dischargcd biÏs
daties a-, one of the justices of the Que',;
Bench, sud delivered judgment in au imipo,--
tant case. lic had been complaining a litttlo
praviously, but on the following day lie was
taken serylously iii. lie, how ever, on Moud.,v
rallied a little, but an Tuesdav he bcm
warse, and bis strongth gradnally ehbed, not-
witlwmanding bis robust constitution.

.Mr. Justice Shea xas the eldest son of Joseph
Shee, Esq., of Thoma-towu, County Kilkenny,
and Belmont Lodge, South Lambeth, who w as
a London merchaut, hy the daughter of John
Darreil, Esq , of Scotney Castie,' an old Kent
R'oman Catholic family. Ho was horuat Finch-
ley lu 180A.. Being a Roman Catholic, ho was
eduicatedé at Ushaw College, and at Durham
and Edinburgh. lie ïuarried, in 183Sq, Mary,
daughter of Sir James Gardon, Bart., of Gar-
donstown, the Premrier Baronet of Scotland. It
is undcrstood that Sir William Shee w-as a
near relative of the late Cardinal WisemanI.
He was called to the Bar at Lincolu's-inn, lu
JOne, 1828, and joined the Home Circuit, of
which ha became the most popular leader of
auy of the many distiuguished mon which
that Circuit produced. Whilst a junior lie
earned a high raputation for diligence. isI
speeches in the great Angel case are wihfii
the recoliection of mast of oui, readers, as weil
as those which he delivered in the Koudson, v.
Slade case, lu the Bewice/C case, lu Palmer ond
Roupel's cases, arîd though last, flot least in
tie Seymour- v. Butterîvo2-th case. lie became
a Sorjeant lu 1840, receivad a Patent of Pre-
cedeuce lu 1845, and 'vas mnade Queen's Ser-
jeaut in 18,50. Ha hecame & justice of the
Q ueeu's Bondh lu 1864. Hi,; reputation as a
lawyc-r vvas pîuved by the publication uof seve-
rai editions of Lord Teuterdcu's hook on Slîip-
pin-, the eleveutfi edition of w-hàli lha brought
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out at the close of last year, as well as by bis
edition of 1861 of " Marsball on Maritime In-
surance." He was M. P. for the county of
Kiikennyfroml852to 1857; he subscquently,
at the general cection in that year, contested
that county again, but was defeated. In 1847
hie unsucccessfully contestedl tbe borougbi of
Marylebone, and in 1863 stood for Stoke-upon-
Trent witb the like resuit. In polities bie was
a Liberal, and w as the flrst Roman Catiiolie
raiscd te the English Bencb since the Refor-
mation.

'[bere neyer lived a more painstaking, con-
scientious, and upright jndge. lIe was most
geoitie, generous, and l•iod, even 10 the young-
est member of the profession, both at the bar
and on the bench. lie was entirely dcvoid of
bigotry, a most cloquent advocate, an bonest
man, an uprightjudge, and a trully Cbristiani
gentlemnan.-Solicitor's Jourarol.

Lord Cairns, who bas succeeded Lord
Chelmsford as Lord Chancellor, is the second
son of the late William Cairns, Esq., of Caltra,
Co. Down, and was borni in 1819. fle was
educatcd at Tinity College, Dublin, where ho
obtaioed several first bonours in classics, bot
bcilig fcllow commolier bo dlid nlot go in for
honoînrs Lt bis dcgrec. lie was called to the
bar at the li-qdlc Temple in January, 1844,
and became n Queeu's Consci and Beneher
of Lineolii's Inn in 1836ý. flc entered Parlis-
mient, as M. P. for Belfast, in July, 1852, and
in Fehruary, 1858, on the formation of Lord
Derhy's second adinistration, bie w as ap-
pointed Solicitor.-eneral, in succession te Sir
]-Ienry i•eating. Jo 1862 lie rccivcd tbe
honorary dcgrec of LL.D. from the University
ofCanîbridge. Io July, 1866, on Lord Derby's
rpi too tp ,, c; for tlc third tinie, Sir Ilîieh

' ir Pi coîclIalmîer iii the
o1îîce or \ttoroy-(Xcral. Jo Fe'bruary,
1867, on flic resignation of Sir James Koight
Bruce (imirniaitely follow cd by bis death),
Sir Hugh Cairns was raised to tbe bench as
crne of fie Judges of the Court of Appeal in
Chancerv, and was s000 after creatcd a peer
by the naîoc, style. aod title of Bnron Cairns,
of Garmnoyle, iii the Co. of Antrim. Diiring
his teourc of office as a Judge of Appeal, Lord
Cairns bas been deprivcdl of bis Colleagues on
two different occasions-first by the dcath cf
Sir George 'Turner, and sccoodly by the resig-
nation of Sir John Roit on account of ill bicalth.
Lord Cairns îr.airicd, in 18,56, Mary Ilarriet,
daughter of thic late Johno M'Ncile, Lsq., of
Parkrno-nt, Co. Aotrim.

Sir Williaom Page Wood, Vice-Chancellor,
wlho succeeds Lord Cairos as one of thec Judges
of the Court of Appeal in Chaoccry, is the
second -on cf thic late Sir Matthcw Wcood,
Bart. (M. P. for London, and tw ice Lord May or
ef' the citY), by the daughfcr of John Page,
Esq., of Woodbridge, Suffolk. lie was bori
i London in 1801, and was educated at Win-

cbester school and at Trinity College, Cam-

bridge, wbere he took a wranglcr's degree
(B.A.) in 1824, and was elccted a follo w of tbat
College in the following ycar. Hie was called
to the bar at Lincolni's Inn in Novenîber, 1827,
and was created a Queen's Counsel in 1845.
lie was elected M.P. for the city of Oxford in
1847, and was appointed Vi~e-Chancellor of
the Couuty Palatine of Lancaster in 1849. In
Marcb, 1851, he was appointed Solicitor-Gen-
oral, in succession te Sir Alexander Cockburn,
w ho became Attorncy-General ou Sir John
Romnilly being appointed Master of the Bouls.
lie continuced lu office as Solicitor Ceocra i li
February, 1852, whien, on Lord Derby bccom-
iug Prime Minister, ho gave place to Sir
Fitzroy Kelly. In December of the same year,
how ever, on the returo of tbe Whigs to powver,
lie was sppointed a Vice-Chancellor, which.
office, bie bas ever since continued t0 hold.
Sir William Page Wood marricd, in 1830,
Charlotte, oidy danglitcr of Edward Moon,
Esq., of Great Bealings, Suffolk.

The change in the occupant of the w oolsack
bas given Great Britain, for the first time an
Irisb Lord Chancellor. Sirîce the retirement
of the last crical Lord Keeper, Bishop Wil-
liam-, in 1625, therc have been (inclusive of
Lord Cairns) 89 Chancellors, of whoin 31 have
been Englisb, tlîrceeIlcrbcrt, Jeffreys, and
Trevor-Wclsb;, ard tbree Scotch-Lougb-
borougb,' Erskine, aud Campbell. The late
Lord L1 ndburst, American in origiu if uot by
nativity, and the new 'y sppointed holder of
the Great Seal, makes up the tale. It is a
curions tact, as exemplyfying tflic trIte cordi-
ale of tbe bar of Scotland sud England, that
about 5n ycars ago the Chief Baron of Eogland
was a Scotsman, and of Scotlaud, an English-
man. May lrcland be as intimately associatcd
witb s Als

PIIOFESSIONAL SUSCEPIBILITIES.

Professional susceptihilities exhibit them-
selves in sucb varions ways, and are affccted
or distorbed on sncb difforent points tiat it
would hoe difficult if not impossible, accurately
to cnumcrate and describe them alI. There
is, bow ever, onie kind, the wisdom of which,
wbile spprcciatiog ils rai8on d'etre, nnd un-
derstanding tbe temptation te give way t0 il.
w e venture to caîl in question. Wc mean that
whicb, regarding professional acquirements
and learning as a species of sacrcd mystcry,
grudges 10 the public any explanation or
enligb tenmcont conceroing them.. There is, for
instance, among the clergy au obv ions imipa-
tience at sceiug or hcaring their dogioas or
doctrines bandled by laymcn. WXherever the
sacerdotal cast of character prcvails this feel-
ing prevails. For tiiose clergymen who lamnent
public discussion of doctrine and discipline we
confess w c bave but little sympstby Jo pure
theology, no doubt, a clever, traincd theologian
nîîght trip up a very able lay autagoni-st; but
il is of the last imîportance thaI the ultiniate
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consequences, no less than the prescrit ton-
dencies of dogma and doctrine, should be
clearly and autboritatively stated, and fully
and fairly laid before thse public. Lawyers
are commonly of a different mental calibre.
With regard te law, notbing is se beneficial
te the puhblie gerorrslly as throt thse faci- tisat
the law is supreme shonld be tiserongily
accepted, and that thse principles, tbeugh
not tbe techuicalities of certain portions of
it, should bie universally understood. Law-
yers, as a rule, are too sensible to, objcet
to any efforts in this direction, and the
law journals, wbich are mostly distinguisised
by their unimpassioned tone, stand aloof,
except to correct mistakes made in legal mat-
ters in other papers. The kind of articles,
full of ability and learning, not unfrequently
met with in the daily press on sucb subjects
as bankruptcy, conspiracy, fraud, &c., and
other branches of the criminal lavv, are often
of immense assistance in clearing the views
and in formaing the jnadgment alike of electors
and of legislators, and bear ne kind of resem-
blance to the hand-books written, in popular
phrase, to instruct the public rather in the
technicaltties than in the principles of thic law.
Lawyers view these kind of publications cither
with supreme indifference or with malignant
satisfaction, feeling certain that be who reads
and acts on them will assuredly be delivered,
sooner or later, bounld and belpless mbt tb heir
hands. Tise man who on the strength of this
sort of reading, makes bis own will, and draws
up bis own leaso or conveyance, always in-
volves bimnîef in practical difficulties wbicb
tise tnost ordinary professional mon wooold bave
instinctively avoided. The effeet on an cdu-
cated man of thse stndy of a really able work
on the teclinicat part of law is to cause a
teleui c riain not te eneo1)nt1ýrled
difficulties w itiset th2 be.; loIg-iad4o -; ond
so il is witis mediciine. But thse members of
the miedical profession are not so censtitated
as to be open to this kind of consolation.
With al] the generosity, benevolence, learning
and kniowledge of bbc world, whicis many of
thein tiossess in an eminent degree, tbey have
nlot the sang froid which distinguishes laxv-
yers, and as a mile they do net like te have
their proceedings aud professional mysteries
exposed. They argue that the indiscriminate
study of medicine leads te worse or more
dangerous consequences than that of law.
That is doubtful. Jf a man by meddling in
law moins bis position in life, bis healtb gene-
rally goes too; while if a man gets on perma-
nently iii ternis witb bis own stomacis by
dabbling ie medicine, it neo'd net injure oither
bis income or bis position. -An interminable
law-suit, witis an ever increasing bill of cests,
is equal te a, malignant cancer; and a wretchcd
trustee, dupe I and brokçen in fortune by bis
own mash self-confidence, is as badly off as a
mnan w iîh a chroniu liver coniplaint. -Ansri-
can, FExchazge.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

ELECTION CASES,

(Report ed b5 1ioueou O'BRina. sq., Rarriotfer-at-Lciw,
Reporter in Practice Court and Ch/awnbers.)

REGINA EX HTL, Witi. ADAatSON V. JOHN BOYD.

Muniipal electttsn-,'apsocat o ' taxos loy vater- ando canifz-
dote TV/ea eeto comnionceS-NAo ice te Voters of cor/j-
datet oatg cto ar uo f tenancy.

B, and AK. Wace pao-bris oi er 0700 promnises as o tenants
trader a ycO If tosiOnOy on. the teris ofan expirect tua-'.
Beforo trho nominationt diy for a nmunicipai elclon tloiy
dis uts ed partnilersip, B. leaoiog tire bunss arnd pr-
mioet , of which A. rernainoçt in possessini. A. shortty
afterwarois went inte partiiOrhtit, with S., and tire 010W
tirin thon teck a Iresh easa of trio pîoottisou friom saine
tadordt.

leoo, t. Thut B. wos ot at the ttmo of thse olootin the
co-tonant of A., ttoe tetnanof laaving boon. surrendoacd by
oporationi of lawo.

2, Thut tho non-par mont of taxes by a candidate bofore
the cloction disqualifies hin.

3. Tirat înnnioipui otootions conmence -vriti tiro nonhina-
tion day, and ttoo disojîaliriation. of a oanditdato lias
eeronce ta thut day.

4. If a candidato clairrio te bu elootod by roouon or tho dis-
qualificlation of his opponourta linoit su distiuetiy eltxni
t at tho nomuination, oa also notify the elootors ilut
thoy are ttorowing aa their votes.

[Counanon. Loar Chanmbers, 18rtu 8.1 '

This was a, wmit of sommions le the nature
of a quo warranto, calling upon John ldoyd
te show by wloat authority ie exeriscd anti
enjoyed tire office zf Aldermani for' the Word
of St. David, le thse City of Toronto, and whiy
lie sould neot ho roonoved therefroni, and
Williamn Adamnsoni be declared duily elected and
lie admitted therete, on groueds disclosed in
the statemnent of raid William Adomeson, îted the
affidavits and papers filed le support of the saine.

The statemoent and relation of Williarn Moain-
son of tie C'ity of Toronto, wbao finger, coieplalurd
that John Boyd, of tire raidl ciy, mercirant, had
net boe dnuly eleoted and had unjustly usurped
and soih -rr tlWýoio -dO F Aioerniîon in siii
City ni 'fnronýo. ntoeer ion pont 'ne oof au elee-
tien isetd on 'Moday, tire 6th day of January,
1868, at Toronto, for tise Wardl of St. Davod, ln
salît City of Toronto, an I thatt ho, tihe raid
Adamson, was duly elected tiseroto aud ongiî te
have heen returned at sncb election as Alderman
for raid Ward, and deolared that hoe, the said
Adamueon, had an interust le raid electlon as
an electoor ael as a candidate for said office of
Alderman, and stated the felwing canuss loy
tire election ef thse said John Boyd tu raid office
sonld ho declarrd invalid aud void, aud hoe, the

said Adamson, ho duly elected tisereto,
lst. insanid John Boyol was not possesseil

of tise qualification required by loir to enable
hlma te hoe a cundidato for or te lie elected te tihe
said offtce, instmucis as hoe, the sAid John lloyd,
hâd tnt, nt the lime of thse election, lu bis orvu
right, or tise rigirt of bis wife, as proprietor or
tentant, s îegaî or equitahle freehold or leaeloold,
rated le bis owe camne on the last revised assese-
ment roll ef the raid City of Toronte, Of tise
value requîred hy lai, tise raid John Beyd toav-
ing parted its loi8 interest iu tire leasehold
prouporty in wloich o be l appi.reootly nss'essond as
a pamtnir of tire frroo nf Il oyd & Artliurs," long
hefore the time of tise said eloction, aond net bct-
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ing rated for any other real property for a suffi- months between the lst of Msy and the Ist
ciant amoutit to qualify hlm as snob Alderman. of Angust, the partuersbip between them was

2nd. That the said John Boyd was fucîher dissolved, the defendatnt retiring, ieaiving Arthurs
disqualified in tbis, that hie had nlot on the 23rd in possession of the business and of the ware-
day of Decen.her lat, lîeing the day appointed bouses in which it was cariled on. (On the 1st
for the nomination cf candidates tu fi11 said office day of August lta riew lense ocf the wace-
of Aldermain, paid ail municipal taxes dos by houses was made by T odd te oi in Smîith and6
him in the Wcrd of St. Lawrence, lu the City of G. A. Aithurs, wl:o, iifer the dissoluition cf the
Toronto, lu compliauce with. the requicements of firum cf Boyd (% Actburs, bch ,:a d a new ce-
the statuts lu that hehaif, cnd that there wcs on pat-tnership, and have ever ,ince caeriid on bus-
that day due fromn ind uupaid by hlm, the soin urss there
of $518 40 for mnunicipsl taxes ou the real cnd lu the affidtvit of Mr. Todd, nttar led te the
personai property for wbicb ha w-es rated lu the neW les, lie r-aid tilit 'Mc. Boyl b-id toit thon,
Ward of l3t. Lawrence, and that sncb taxes wree ner hiad hie '.ince the daite of the neid leise, anyv
not paid intil the 4th day of Jane ry, 18f,8. intereet ejîber legal or equitable lu the 8aid lcnids

3r-1. That scid John Boyd baid net a noajerity and premîses, or ariy part Ilîcceof.
of legal votes at said elc-tion, inasmucli as the l nwrt bs i o adta ewa
following persons who vo cd for said John Boyd neither party nor privy to tie Unss lu Ray
'acre net qualified te vote, not baving paid ail marner te John S-nith and George A. Artliurs,
municipal taxes due by them for the year 1867, nor did ho know eofftic execuilon theteef, GIM
in. the City ef Toronto, on or tiefere the 1 6111 afler the d-iy of the elertioni tii-t hi- norer sur-
day cf December, 1867, as rcquired by statute r'.nde.ied te Nir. Todd tIie 'Id lCSa'., i"r the' te'rni
lu that hehaîf (mentieniug fifîy seven naines) ;tliereby granted, 0cr the terni h'e, micht iu law
aod that hy the strikinig off from the polliat sid 11ave lu the sama and the pi-roises thereiunon
eleetion the naines of said persons whoi illegaliy ticrie , as cc-teinnt with the said G. A. At hurg
voted for raid John Boyd, the relater bcnd s na- froro year te year.
joriry of the legal votes on r-aid poli, In a subsequent affidavit, Mr. Tedd] cttqched

4rh. That the relater pietteud ci the time of thec old ]ease te it, and said that thc said lotira
sqiid elecîon ngaitist the votes cf the electors haiving expired on the Tht day of May, 1866, ii
being received tend recorded l'oc raid Jolin lloyd, said Jolie Beyd and Geourge A. Arime lico-ume
arnd puhliely notified bolb the retunuitig officers and 'acre lus tenants fi-oni year to e c of thc
sud ths electors that thie votes of the electors raid pceperîy:- that tbey hîad net, Dur bail cubher
sroul lie tlîrowe cw-ay if recorded for rsaid John of theni, glen aniy riciee to quî?t, tior blîi lie
l3oyd, in conisequenice cf rîîid John ltoyd not givon thema sncb notice, senereby hesraid tenancy
bcbDg legally qualified accerîling te tue provisions rcould hc dctermitied, other thatn c less of said
of the antet parliament in tliet hebaif. prîîperty mnade by hlm te said George A Artliers

The relater made alidavit that he ceas a du'Y and John Smîith referred te le Il-i formier iilfi-
qualified municipaîl elector for the Ward of St. dacit.
David, in said City of Tforonto, aîîd et the lit Mc. lloyd, lu referring te this lu bis n6lîltvit,
reuiîcipal eloctice, lîold ou f6îb Jarnary, 181)8, raid tiit 1h w-as trne, aîîd that after the expira-
w-es a candidate for the office of Aldernîcu for tien of the saîd lease. o c o t of Niy. lie Mr.
r-aid Ward of St. David, and that hie tîelieved he pollodcdtesi ereAAtn hcm
soveral gircunds of complaint, as set forth lu the and score tenants tîsereof te Mir. Todd froitear
above statetuent, sacre weu founded. te ycar, sud that lie lias not giren arîy notice ta

It appeared front the last revised arseserneuit quit thc premires in said bease. cor- received Roy
roll foc the Ward cf St. David for 1867, tbct the5 sncb notice fromn tho saiS TodS. Niw it la on a
res idence of the defendant sas asses-ed te hlm teucncy stili subsi8ting, as the defendant ahi-gos,
as tenant, sud te John Smith as osaner, for he dlaims Dow to be qualifieS.
$3,000 ;and by the last revireSl arsessuicut coul loyd sud the relater sacre tbe enly tw- e ccli-
for the Ward of St. Lawvrence, for 1867, thea dates, anS the former obtained the majc tîry of
scarebouses ou Wellingteon Street are a"ssesed te the votes pohhed.
lleyd & Arthnrs as tenants, and te Mc. TodS as Votes sacre poileS on hcîh r-ides by electors
ow n er, fer $14,500; and lloyd & Artburs w-crs sLe Lad net pcid tbeir taxi-a, tinS the du-fendairt
fucther assessed for the sum of $20,000 for per- fihed offidavits te soew that theco Lad bren
souci prcperty, mahîing in ail $34,560 ; tipon rouie agreement beteoo tAie candidateos tat thle
which the taxes for 1867 ameunhed te $518 40. ccli slîculd ho taken as it tut cd s- ave ctny

The taxes lu tLe Wcrd of St. David sacre ad- treulie on this head.
nuitted te have hepn paid lu lime, bat the taxes The follesaing protest ias Litîid'd hy the re-
iii St. Lawrcence Wrc wece net pcid until tle lator te the rcturing offi-er, ilid reis by hlm
4tb Jauuary, 1868, after the day ef nomination, read te he clectors prescrit at the eperAig of tLe
but liefoe the polling day. puil sud before nny vote w-as, rcorded fer olîher

Thli propccty ln St. David'm WarS w-as lu iudef candidite.
c sefficiont qualification. Il Tae notice thatt 1 prolo-t agaîin any votes

Thle defctîdcut anS Arthur wecte tenauts of bcbng taken or recîîcded ai, tli- eleetion foc Mc.
the wancehoses ln 8t. Lawrence Ward, under John BoyS, cn the grennd diii L le isnt icgalhy
a l]cse frein Mc. TodS, for tîîcee ycars, fronu qualifieS according te thpoene of ti, Acta
the Ist daýy of May, 1863. Afler the expira- cf Parianent lu that bcl.aUlf Me liavirg ne
tien eft hils teae, on tie 1lst d-îy ef Lay, 186fl36, imite-ce-tn l e rpe-rry tu sss1 r,- %Velliîîgtiin
they heiS oe-c as tenants fio et -ar te year, Strcet in tue nners cf Joleh B.yd1 And Geoîrge A.
as the defendarît allegem, arid paiS (me yeiîc Aithur-,, aii the w)c u .~ prcpeî ty oct
and oue quattcer's cool. lut itîg tAe iiree hîrg been baid.
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And I liereby pubiicly notify the electors that
tbey wil lie thirowing away their votes if tliey
are recordeCS for Mr. Boyd, and I requcet fliat
you willinforin the ciectors of this my protest.

IlWwo. ADAMSOO.
"Toronto, 6th Jariuary, 1868. "
"The above protest w'îs read by nie at corn-

niencement of election.
"JOHN BURSs,

"ieturusng Officer lot Dnicin."

A similar proest iras qAdressed, toansd stated
in the same ternis o hiare been read by Robiert
Il. Trotter. Returning Officer, 2nd Di)vision.

Copies of thia pretest were also sheivu te
bave lieeu affixed in aud about thie pol1lng- booths
in ce ispicuous places, but rio natice appearod
to have botu given at tlie turne of nomination,
uer did thu reistor at that time couteud that the
deteuidaurt iras dîoqualified, and that lie ias thie
013iY quaifiod cMadidato.

lLsrinan for tlie relater.
1. Thei defeudant was net qualifi 'S. lc culd

ouly atteoipt te quaiify ou1 fIe prcperty iu St.
Dàorýs Wlarà, irhicli was ch ar' y insufflient,
RAd h(ý liS rot Il c.t t7ýe t im cf thte el cc"n' iie
uces sssy freelield or leschoiS requirel. by sec.
70 cf 29 & 30 Via. cap. 51, liaving parteS witli
ail lut 'test lu tlie preperty ou Wellington Street,
aud tlie fermer tcuiancy baviog beeu surreudered
by operatieu of lair.

2. Thle dtfeudant was disqualifs d by neot bav-
ing paid ail taxes due by liim, pursuaut te 29 &
80 Vie. cap. 52, sec. 73. Tliese taxes sh lCId
bave bcen pald et thie limes cf thse eleetion : Bg.
ex re1i Reli y. Beord, 1 U5. C. L» J. N.S. 126;,
iL, C. G. 72.

AnS tlie electiou commeuces sviti tlie day
of nomination, as is clear froin thie expres.
siens used in tlie Act. Sec. 101 of 29 & 80 Vie.
cap. 5 1. deflues 1 the preceedingsaet sncb eiee-
tiens", (not prier ta tlie eioctlou) te lie, First,
a day for nominatieu of caudidates; Second, a
deciaratiou at sucb noumiuatieu, if uo more eau-
didlates iliau offices are proposed, that such eau-
didates have been " diy eiected," aud, Third,
au adjourrumeut, flot anoîlier meeting, if tliere
are more, aud a poil is required. Tlie case rnay
be argned thus.-Lu eue irard a candidate is
ected ou tlic drst or nomination day by acclama-

tiou ; lu anollier isard a candidate la elected on
tlic second or adjourued day liy vote, bofli must
bave ppid tlieir taxes af flie turne of election,
tbat is to say, at the tirae net only thsif tliey
were, but could bave lcou elocteSl, and te decide
otherwise would lie to give twro luterpretations
to the law, eue te meef tire case of flic caudidate
elec ted by acclamation on tlie nomainatiou da9y,
and aoofler te useet the case et the candidate
whli Liaving opposition bas te irait anS stand a
poil et the adjourned meetiug wi helc saine eau
bce opoued.*

8. Tlie defeudaut baS net a majerity of quali-
fieS votets, inasmueli ais the aumber already
specified liad not paid tlieir taxes before 16tb
Deceuiber preceding the electien.

4, It is douliffol whlether tlie relater eanuenSet
ail the cirenînstauces laim tbe seat ; but loie l
entitled bu tlie cests of flese pruceedings..-
Rey. ex rel. Tinn ioy v. Edgar, 4 Prac. Il. 86;

The Qreen Y. Goiece, 2,1 U.0. C.. 13. ttC.-s., L. J.

3 U5. C. L. J. N.S. 89; Rieg. ex rel. Dexter v.
Gosran, 1 Prae. R. 104 ; Rey. ex rel. -Relle v.
_Beard, 1 15. C. L. J1. N.S. 126 ; Bey, ex rel. Bioakclij
v. Caneecu, 1 U. C. L. J. NS 188 ; Rcep ex rel,
Hartrey v. Dicis y, 1 U,. C. L_ J. NÇýS. 190 ; Reg.
ex rel. Carroll v. Bec/cuitS, 1 Prae. R. 278,

Dgan, Q. C., anS Harrisoni, Q. C., slicwe.i
cause.

1. Theo defendant laims te bie qualifled ou
tenancy sf111 Sulis.tiug as between hlmi as'
Oie lasadiord. The dissolution betirecu Boyd &
Artftors, as affecting their busiuoe" treni,ýctsti,
ivould net direst Lloyd of bis righs as Todi's
tenant. Vibstever suîreuder ibere iy bari
been of Artlinr's moiety, bliere vas noire cf lloyd' s.
There is ne oct of his from wliol au infereuce Gf
a surreuder liy hlmu couid lie .eeo, excpt Lis
leaving the occupatiou of flic psanises, iuidt îlit
roaliy proves nothig ; anS ne acf of bis former
patet eeuid linS him.-Woodfali L. & T. 272,
et sep,; Aqard v. Kinyq, Cro. Elle. 775 ; Macleay v.
Macretîs, 4 Dongl. 213 ; Poe v. Judoust, 5 Taunt.
519 ; Jllett v. Brapse, 2 Camp. 103 ; T/îomscan
v. WViLson, 2 Starlie, 879,; Shep. Tou"li 272;
Arci. L. & T. 83 ; 6Garp(et er v. Eall, 15 C.P. WJ.

Thle rollit leowver conclusive aes te property
quaification (the laupuage ling ercu streu ber
iu ibis respect wifli refereuce te candidates tlian
votera, sc secs. 70 anS 75), anS the Courts wiii
as fatas tley can upliold tlie qualificationilufayot
of bbc sittiug membler, - Reg. ex rel. Blacoiy v.
Camneron, 1 G5. C. L, J. N. S. 188 ; R(ey. ex rel.
Chambilers v. Allîson, Ib. 244 ; Reg. ex rel. -Ford
v. Cebtieyieae, lb, 214; Bey. ex tel. Tilt v, / he,
7 U5. C. L. J. 99 ; hicy. ex rel. Laughtîon v. Babjy,
2 U.C. Chiam. R. 130.

2. There is ne affirmative declaration fliat flic
candidate must bave paid aii bis~ t ixes before thec
election, ouiy that non-pnyinut disqualifies lin
frein leing a member, sud lie Slocs uet liecome a
member of tlie Cou-ii uil lie takes tle oath
of office.

The defendacit paiS bis taxes befote flic elec-
tien, wiriel commeuces uiot with the nomination
but wifi flic recording of fhe votes aud flic
choie liy flic electors lietween two or more
candidates.

Lt la sufficieut lu ny case tIat hoe bas pai5
bis taxes lu tie irard lu visicli le lived, nîlior-
Wise it wouid feliow fliat lie tawut have psitt Ma
taxes lu a differeuf naiunicipa!ify, vliic. flic
statute conîd net contemplais.

a. Thie naines of thie votera musai be recerved
as tbey appeat on flic lists, anS iliere isý ne
macliinery te carry eut thie provision disqnulii'y-
iug votera irbo bave net paid flîsir taxes, and if
a neir eleetion ie ordered the saine liste moust bie
use/c.

Thle persons whlise naines appeared ou flic roll
vero accepteS liy botli candidates as qualifieS
votera se far as paymcnf of taxes was eoucerned,
and though an eleetor might net perbape lie
bonS by such an agreement, the candidate
ivonid: Beg. ex tel. Cisarles v. Lewis, 2 Clain.
R. 171.

Thie roll l8 eonelusive.-Sec. l01, sq. 5 ; Dun-
dos v. ' iles, 1 Cham. P. 198; Rey. ex rel, Chams-
biers v. Ailisen, 1 U5. C. L. J. 11.5 244«

.More votes are however attacked liy tlie do-
fendant flian liy thie relater on flua ground, anS
a scrntiny muîst lie baS as te fliaf.
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4. The defendant should nlot be visited with
costs if the election is simply set aside and a new
election ordered, as the relator would thon only
succeed as to part. - Rey. ex rel. Clark v. Mc-
31-aln, 9 iJ. C. Q.B. 467 ;Essex Election Case,
9 U. C. L. J. 247; Eeg. ex rel. Swvaa v. Rowat, 13
U. C. Q. B. 340 ; Reg. ex rel. Gardan 1er v. 1'erry,
3 U1. C. L. J. 90; Qaeen v. fiera, 7 Ad. & El.,
960.

J1. H. Cameron, Q. C., Ilarman witi hM,
cQntra.

1. As ta the question of the sutrender, the
saine was conipleted in law, frein the absolute
abatidonnint of the premises by Boyd. and bis
remnoval ta new promises witi bis new partner,
any question of liability between Todd, the land-
lord, and hiniself as ta a yoarly or a ny other
tenancy being absolutely concluded wh en Todd
granted a new lease ta Smiith & Arthurs a the
succossors of ]3oyd & Arthurs. One test was,
cauld Tadd maintain an action for refit againet
Boyd after the granting sncb new lease, and could
flot lloyd set up snth new lease as a conclusive
answer aend defence? Undoubtodly hoe could.
Nickels v. .. theretone, 10 A. & E., N. S. 944, is
a direct case oni tho point. Lord Deuman, C. J.,
in tbis case says, IlIf the expression 1 surrendor
hy operation of law,' ho proporly ' applied ta
cases where tho owner of a particular estato bas
horst party ta some act, tbe validity of wbich. lie
is by law afterwards estopped froni disputiog and
wbich wauld not ho va"id if bis particular estate
bcd continued,' it appears to us ta ho properly
applied ta tie prescrnt. As far as the plaintiff
the lanidlord is concorned], hoe bas creatcd an
estate in tho ncw tenant which hoe is estopped
fro'm disputing svitb hlm and wbich is inconsist-
ent witb the continuante of the dofendant's (tha
former lessoes) terni. As for as the new tenant
is concernoed the sanie is truc. As far as the
defendant, the owner of the partnersbip estate
in question, is concerned, hoe bas been an active
party in the transaction, not merely by consent-
ing ta tbe creation of the said relation hetween
the landiard and the new tenant, but hy givinig
up possession, and so eniabling the new tenant
ta enter."

2ý. Reg. ex rel. Rolla v. Beard, ante, is conclu-
sive that tho candidate must hoe qualified as a
ieniber at the tineo f the ele'ction, whîch it is

clear commences with the nomination.
3. As ta costs, Reg. ex rel. _'inninig v. .Edqar,

ante, is almost oxscty parrallel with this case
as entitling the relator ta costs.

The other grounds taken iu moving the writ
were also enlarged on.

Jortse WiLsoN, J.-Assuming that thero was a
tonaucy from year to yoar, was it not surrender-
ed before tie election, andi on tic Ist of August
last, hy oporation of ]aw and the acts of tic do-
fendant, on bis own sbowing.

lloyd & Artburs dissolved their partnership,
-when dosa not appoar, but certainly hefore fthc
1 st day of August lasc. Artburs is boft with the
business andi business promises. Boyd retires,
pays no further rent, retains no further passes-
sien, andi is an mach a straugor that hoe swears hoe
was no party to the bosse to Smiitb & Artburq, or
ever board of it tibi aftor the election. ls ho, citer
ail that lias takion place, ca-tenant witb Arthurs

in these promises? Can honowvgoto Artburs and
claim possession as bis joint tenant ? If hoe tan-
not, hoe is not t'ona fide possossod as tenant, s0 as
to qnalify bum as Alderman under Ibis Municipal
Att.

On the recsonîng in the case of NlcJr'Zls v.
..4thersiooe, 10 Qý B. N.S. 944, is the dofendant
flot pretluded tram saying ho is stili ca-tenant
with Archurs ? Have not ail parties estopped
themselves froin setting up tie yeanlytencncy now
contended for ? Todd cannt ho allowed ta say
this yecrby tenancy between lloyd & Artburs
exists, for hoe bas made a lease under seai to
Smith & Arthurs. Artburs canuot say il snb-
sista, for hoe is a party witb Sniith ta the new
lease. By operation of lcw as ta these parties
the tenancy t'ram yesr te yecr bas merged. Can
Mr. lloyd clabos tiat it is stili existiog ? Con hoe
go ta bis Icte partner andi say 1 uni joint-tenant
witb yenu? I think not; for on bis own showing
ho left bis partnor Artburs, andi fornieti a ta-
partnersiip witb MIrMuoe in aonher place, as
wholesale grocers. Ho left bis partner ta do as
ho pleaseti witb tie business and the wcrebouses
iu wbicb il secs ccrried on, andi witbout doubit
knew at lecst that Arthurs secs carrying on the
saine business wiicb ho had ieft, witb bis newy
partuer Smiith. Bas lloyd any more rigbt ta
assert an interest in the warebouses than ho bas
iu the goodis, whicb bofore bis retirement hati
heen the gootis of Boyd & Arthurs ?-See Mat-
tleews v. ,Saweli, 8 Tatunt. 270; T'homas v. Cook,
2 B. & AI. 119; iValker v. Riichardson, 2 M. &
W. S82.

1 tbink tbcrefore tho dlefendant was net at the
titn of bbe election the ca-tenant of Arthurs,
anti withont this hoe hat not tic property quali-
fication tb ho chosen Alderman.

As ta tic second ground, that the defendant
had flot paid ail bis teqxes before tho eiectiou,
it is aïmitteti the defendant paiti bis taxes
after the nomination cnd heforo thce polling day;
anti the question is, wbeu is the election ?

The relator contends that it is lthe day of nomi-
nation ; the defendant says it is the polling day.

That tbe day of nomination is the day of elea-
tion seenis clear. The polliog day is but an
adjournient of tbo election. The seords of tlie
att secni te put il beonti a douit, for it deciares
that the procecdings at elettions shahl be-a

nomination on the last idonday but one in De-
toýmber, when, if only one candidate, or ane
candidato for ec office, hoe uominatod, after an
hour, hoe shal hoe declareti electeti; but if more,
and a poil ho denianded, thon tic ileturning Offi-
cor shall adjauru tie proceedings until the first
Monday lu January; bat, by soc. 73, a candidate
is disqualified who lias not paiti ail taxes due by
hlm.

To hold tial tie day of poling is tic day of
e] action wauld enabbe a candidate ta offor hlm-
self wio seas disqualified, anti sia, if the only
ono, niigbt ho declarod elocted, contrary te the
letter anti spirit of the Aob.

I tiink therefore that the day appoint cd for
the nominaton is the day of election, and the
disqualification of a candidate bas reference ta
fiat day, lu aaaiogy ta tie holding of lie bcarnoti
judge in Reg. ex ret. Rolla v. Beard, and I think
to holti otherse soult ie ot variante witb tic
spirit of tie Att.
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The relater, in the first instance, claimned to
be entitled te bis sent; but ibis iî not seriously
urged, for he gave no notice on the day of nomni-
nation that the defendant was flot qualified, or
that he claimed to be elected as tlie sole candi-
date hy reason of the non-qualification of Boyd.
In Reg. exr rc.l. Fjrward v. Detior (ante p.), I lately
held that a candidate Who dlaims to be elected
by reason of the disq.ualification of bis opponent
must distinctly s0 dlaim it at the nomination,
and at the poil give notice thet the electors are
throwing away their votes; and he cannot be
declared. entitied te the sent if bis conduct be
equivocal, so as to mislead the electors. He
cannot go t0 the poils, taking bis chance of cire-
tion, aller deterring votera, and then feul back
and dlaima bis sent on grounds wbich by bis
going io the poils he bas waived.

1 therefore adjudge the election of John Boyd,
as one of the Aldermen of St. David's Ward, Iin
the City of Toronto, te ho invalid ; and 1 direct
a wrît to ho issued according to the statute, te
remnove flhe said John Boyd from snob office;
and 1 forther direct that a writ ho issued for tbe
purpose of a new election heing beld for the
election of an Alderman for St. David's WVard, in
the rooiu of the said John Boyd.

1 also direct tbat M-Nr. Boyd shahl pay the costs
of titese proceedings, s0 far as tbey relate to the
invalidity of bis election foi' want of a property
qualification.

RIEG. EX REL. BUGG AND MOunes V. BELL.

Cowe.efd Election-F(ection by aeclaaion-29 & M0 VTc.
Cap. 5 i, sec. 130.

Whore a candidate is deciared elected on the nomination
d îy, as. beiag the. ordy canididate. proposed, hie election
caunot be qnestioned on a quo warra??Io sumnmona under
above art ibiree beir.g no other "ýcandidate at the elecfion
or any etocror seho gave or tendered hie vote thereat" who
could by taw be a relater.

[Coromon Law Chambers, March 14, 1868.]

This was a writ of summons in the nature cf
e quo warranto to set eside the eleclion of the de-
fendant, wlîo was elected as une of the aldermen
for St. Andreve's Ward, iu the city of Toronto, et
the municipal election on 23rd December, 1867.

The defondant vras tbec only candidate propoaed
and seconded et the nomination ; and was decler-
ed duly eleeted, pursuant te sec. 101, as 3, of the
Municipal Act.

The statement of tbe relator complained of
the usurpation o~f tbe office hy defendant, and
steted, lu effect :-ihat the said Robert Bell was
net duly elected, and usurped tbe office of Alder-
man of St. Andrew's Ward on pretence cf an
el-ction htld on Mondny, 23rd December, 1867 ;
thtt relators had an interest lu said election, as
electore of said ward acd of other Nvaads, the
relater, John Bugg, betng an elector who gave
his vote at lthe las annuel election for aldermen
lu said city ;we the said llohert Bell wns de-
clnred elected as sncb alderman, and the rela-
lator, W. Nloulds, heing a duly qualified elector,
present at and wlîo lu so fer as bis vote could be
tcndered or taken, voted or tendered bis vote at
the nomination or eleclion of said Robert Bell;
and tbey showed the following causes why the
election sbould ho declared iuvalid:

1. That the election was not cortducted accor-
dling te law, in this, that et tbe annual meeting

for nomination, .c. hedl rd of St. Andrew.
nt noon orhereabonts) on Monday, the 28rd
December bast, the Retuirning Officer haveg
called upen the electors there present lu nom-
mnate a fit and proper person, &c., the said
Robert Bell was proposed aind secended; but
that the Returning Officer, withoul weiting the
lime required by law to ellow cther nomina-
tions to ho made, closed the seidl meeting of elec-
tors hefore the expiration of one heur from the
opening, &e., andi deciared said Bell dnly elected.

2. That said Bell, neither wben ho 'was se
elccted or wben be accepted office, had the
necessary property qualification as a freebolder
or leasehelder.

3. That said Bell bad not at the lime of election
and acceptance ef office, lu bis own rigbt or rigbl
of bis wife, &o., a legal or equilable freeheld or
leasehold, rated lu bis own Dame on the lest re-
vised essessment roll, te the amount of et least

4,000 freebeld or $8, 000 leasebold, as reqnired,

4. Tbat said Bell had mortgaged bis interest
in the property ou whicb ho qnalified for tbe
sum. of $t3,179, te the Canada Permanent Build-
ing Society, as appeared in the registry office,
acd that said morîgage was net discharged.

5. Thal said Bell qualified on property partly
freebeld and partly leaseheld, rated as follees :
leasehold $7,466, freehold $800, while the in-
cumbrances entounted te $3,179.

J. Il- Cameron, Q. C. (l3arman with hlm)
sbowed cause.

1. The election cannet ho inqnired into under
the 1l8Oth section of thc Municipal Act. The &et
reqnires that the relater sbeuld ho a person ivbo
was elîher a candidate, or an elector whe voted
or tendered bis vote et the election of the alder-
man cemplained against; and as the Party bore
soughb to ho unsealed lied been elected by accla-
mation acd wlîhout e contest, the relatera could
not be, and lu fact were net, entitled te the writ,
tbey being neither candidates nor electors who
voted or tendered tbeir votes. This peint bas,
bowever, bren already settled in favor cf tbis
contention by Reg. ex rel. Smith v. Beach, 18
U. C. Q. B. 226, and In re Kelly v. ilfacerew, 14
U. C. C. P. 457.

2. The statement Ibat the poli, was nol kept open
for the heur, rEtqnired hy the act, 'was based
upon the affidavit of the relater Moulds, uncor-
rohorated by other evidence. Bot this was met
by positive affidavits by the Retnrning Officers,
contradicting bis assertion, wbo awore tbat the
proceedings commenced et noon precisely, and
wore net closed until afier ene o'clock, and by
other persons lu corroboration.

3. l'he relators are not lu any event qualified
as such te be beerd, net having paid the taxes
due hy lhema ou the l6tlî day cf Docember, as
reqnired by section 73, lu support cf wbich sun-
dry afildavits were filed by the collectors cf the
severel wards in which lhey were lu such default.

4. As to tlie prqperty qualification of the de-
fendant, affidavits wore filed from. the dity clerk,
and the Secretary of the Building Society, as te
the preperty on whicb the defendant qualified
auJ the mortgage theteon. shewing that the
former was under aîîd the latter overstated, and
on wib il wes argucd that the defndant was
amply qualified ; and fardier, tîttt there was
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nothing iu tice aet wbich rcquired the property
on cvhîch a cimie qualification ie based te ho
uninicumhered, ail tcat; wss required veas that
hoe shonld be asseed for aud psy taxes for pro-
perty ivortic $4,060 frtehoid or $38,000 lease-
iceld.

Ilcgcofor the reliaters.
Thce words Ieeowr who voted or tendered bis

vote at tho election," shonld ho interpreled as
îcceaningý at the annuai eloctien of aldermen
ceithin the munieipality.

The inter cretation contended for by the dejen-
dont etould beave ne redrees in cases wbiere a
cndidaý,t(e ele octedl hy acclamation ;sad that
part of the statute vhich roquires a property
qualification migict in snch case bu evadod.

IIAGARIY, J.-This case seoms te me to ho
governod by lIn ce Kelly v. Macarow, and 1 shahi
Ciecide it azainst theo relatera upon thce auohorty
of tchat case. If the electors do nct think it
,wortih while to contest an election in tice oceiinary
way, it moy properly bo considered that the Le-
gielaturo did flot meau te givo ticena a rîglit te
contest il hy an application cf tues kinfi. Ae to
tice point raised, tcat tice proceedîngs at tice
noination were not kept open for a fuil Leur,
lice objCteoa je Most loosely mado sud le amply
ýontlraLLcted.

S,Saarone disclcarf d iviii cots.

REGn. EX aEa. BoYxs Y. DETLOR.
29,0,30 cap. 511, sec. 73-DCçcua1,)tcetion of ceacdidale

LO' hat a County Ct rk je disalaiacd co-,der sec. 73 of
29 & 30 Vie. tCh. 51. frocc Siti.ng as inayer of the saine or
any eticer niunitipality.

[Ciam'abe3c,, Jcairaay 23, I100.1

This was a quco warrante summons te met aside
ti.e cioction cf thce ciMendant, who clairnol te
ic se boon duiy elocted rcayor of lice Town cf
N cpanes.

Tlie di femnnt wee elerk cf the mnnicipality cf
tice Unâed Counnues of Leicoox and Addington
aI the tince cf bis allegod eleetion as mayer.
snd it ws contendedi that iceing snch dck ho
could net legally take a seat as mayor of ticat or
ny cilcer munieipality, heing disqualified under

sec. 73 of 29 &~ 80 Vie. cap, 51.
C. W. Patersoen shewed cause. The disquali-

fication only applios wbore the samie porson
attenîple ta fi lnîh offices in the same munîci-
pality ;and tihe forner set (22 Vie. eh. 57, mou
73), Ftil inl force ici Ibis particular by virtue of
sec. 428 cf 29 & 30 Vie. cap.5fi, and the defend-
ant would net haive beon disqualiflefi undor tha
fermer aet.

Noses contra. l'bo disquîclifioation le generai,
sud lice statuto e ccar on tics point, end dufers
fcom tics fornmer set, focr bers ail the offleers whco
are disqnalifled fer eleetion are pariicuiarised.
The c eson of tihs statute le obviens, for thora
might be disputes icetween the difféerent muncl-
palities whicic woîcld renfler the holding of these
offices by the saine poison incompatible. There
cees a mischief under tice former act wich til
je inte'cded te renie y.

JoOcE WILSON, J.-Tcs question is, whetber by
lice 73rd section of 29î & 30 Vie. Cap. 51, tice
defendaut le dhiquillified as a meracher cf tics
municipal ccrper2îlon of Napanee. Tics wordo

cf that section, as regards Ibis defendant, are,
'4no clos k ccf any m unieipality shail ho quslifled
te ho a mcencier of tics counoil of any muncicipal
corporation."

TIcs worcis cf lice oui statuts, Cen. Stat. L1. C.
cap. 54, sec. 73, are, Ilne offieer cf any ucunici-
pcclcty sha'il ho qîsalifiofi te ho a member cf the
couruol of the coirporation." Tics defendaccu con-
tends cicat ho waa Dot disqusîlfiedundmier tics
formcer set, sud tice new set je to ha censtreiýed
as tue eld eie.

If thie case liai ocecrief onder thes üMi act t
elcoulfi bave held Ibis defendant disqualifofl, for
lice languogo "sencefi very clear, that ne offleer
of sny rnunioipality sbahl ho qualiflefi te ho a
raeemher of the council of the particular corpora-
t ionc.

But unier lice lest set ne elerk of any mauni-
oipality shahl he quslfled te ho a member of cime

cucil of aey municipal corporatonî. Tfle evi-
Cut, intention cf lice legielature ceas, sncong

ither licings, te exclude peu sons wluu nigicl ha
placed lnas false poseitioni, hy rsaqon cf holding
twe offices ; ud ne m'tn siuould, if t eati ha
avoided, ho placed lu a false pocitimu.

It requires ne groat foreelgicl te sec tical a
mn, heîng a suhordinate ii lice ncamicipai cor-
pboration ef a ceurity, ,sud lice hcead cf lice
Corporcation cf s town or City in tcat eaunty,
ai enif have conflictin g dies te paerin. su ad
wccl reprosent eoccflieting intersts if ho hcelfi
tlieoeffies. To allow the defeudaict te ho

bccyo lile ie held tice office cf elark cf the
onuepit f lice cennty, weuld ho eontrary

te tice express words cf tIcs 5tatute, iced aI
varliance wîtic is spirit.

Tice office is adjudged vacant, sud ticers will
ho a new edoctien witi ceosts t,. tics relater.

REG, EX CEL, FoatWÂAu V. DmFTOrcIî.

Muncipalcc eCectcon lValic t c eCecors of disqcaCf'7Lxation of a
candidate.

11elu, 1. Wlim'i eopy peua otsdýY 31rew savy ticeir votes
thce iniiiicriy candidtet ?as a rglct te lice seit.

2. 1, len a ccndidate ciaicci, theo rîgit te bc eected at lima
noaaiictionc owing te his eppenant"s di cjnaiiatcon, his
gon 'c' thei pofl~ is a StCh ri1 lct.

2. A coadddte shouîld, tender sucli circuoc tances, beside
Ciahcuicagt t te Scat Ca h nmcinaitioni, Ulsa icetcy th ce lec-
toca st tha polig tîcet tiîay ara tlcrowing away thic r votea
icy votcng for tice disTualited tondidate.

[Chamerst, Jaccaay 2a, leS.l

Tuis wss a quo warccamte sumnens simîlar te
lice st, but il was furîlcer eenteuded hy tics
meiteor, whic icad heen an cppesing candidate,
ticat hae was entitiofi te tics seat iustend cf tics
defendant. Tics question cf bis disqualification
-ceuc aiuittefi te have heen estshlîsiced ici lice
deoision iu lice case aboe rsperted ;and tics
argumecnts cf counsel woro directofi te tice ques-
tionl wiceiicr tics relater ras entlîlefi te lice scoat.

Ialolmested for lice relteor. Tics ohjection was
cloar on lice face ef theo statuts, aud as ticere ceas
Ilcereore ne ether qualified candidate lican tics
relater hefore tics eleetors, Al was uuneceesary for
hlm te givo Roy netie te eleetors at lice pols,-
rclctors could not; thoen nominale anelicsr candi-
du e.

Thicre was colin on tice part cf 1 e, lice
formecr relater, sud tics defendant, sud tictre-
fors lice. jndgment lu Lis case was ne bar te
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this applioction, and liryea ias flot qualified
as à rehtîr lu tiit ïi te, haviog vofed, ai the sise-
lion for tue iffiamis, wlio ias not lu faci a can-
didate aud ad lot gene te the pois.

Use citod Req. ex qcet. ffelcalfe v. Bmoart, 10 U1. C.
B.li. 89 ; R&eg. ex rel. 2'inning v. Edgar, 3 U. C.

bý J,, N. S,, 89 ; Reg. ex roi. .Richrnond v. Teg-
gart. 7 U. C. L. J. 128 ; Bey. ex roi. ])e.cer Y.
&osî;fl, 1 Prýc. flop. 104,

ZcKenzie, Q, C., contra.

J. Wac.eox', J-1 thinit Doyes w'ag quslified as
a. relalee undor tbe s,,tatntc.

lf voteas porversely tib1o'« awny votes the mine-
rïly candidats bas a rigbt te bis seat, but the fae
bot e do net show tlhat they did, as the electers
teUbit resn bly a tbongbit that aIl the can-
didates iere qualifiod. The relater sbould bave
gorie furCher and told tbe electors nt the polis
îLot doiendart iras not quaiiîd, aud isarned
them o nt te vote for hlmn.

'The caLdidate witb the largeat nunîber ef votes
îiuld of course bc etccted, if possible, and,
nnder ail tire circunstancem, 1 do not thiuk the
reiator should bave the scat, for he waived bis
firet proent by geing te tho polis. If a candi-
date clainis te stand on bis rigbis he must do se,
and net waice tbemn hy afcerseards goiug to the
pois. 14le oenust eltet Lis po.,ition- and stand
by il.

ht ws uot suggestpcl in the firet case tbiat thore
iras aaittbr cise pouding on pcisoly the 8anie
grounds, ry tlîy would have licou both disposeil
of at the sîmorn tirai, but the jndgmnt in botb
wil h l bc OiC

As to ie ï 1 il lont tltik the firot application
iras, 5o er as Detp r was coocernod, collusive,
sud if 'lt ho should net lie vibî,ed wiffi cosas of
bath ll b, ctien1s, lu titis ese oach party uss
psy Lis ovru cosis.

CO'IM05Ž f 1W CRAMIIEE8.

Aficler j ia cc (lurt airud fr.

!asstent -acte efaS64 canS c"5Sa es ogoods-Interplead cr.
Wlon a sale ham tiecu tind nder anr exeoiit n againqt a

judgnasnt debtor, saha atiox the mais maltes au assse amont
in iasoivecy, the pioceeds of the sale are ot vestedl !u
isa oca aine buat gri te tehs jcidgmeut creeitoos.
A Sn.-riS bas a i iht te au intcrpleadec ie such a case,
e tiare, pTvýceas slitînd)iy tha 0ffiýÀa1 mgnn

[i bamabeca, Janary 15, lacs]

Oni the 3Otb Docember lest, the Siiosif of the
Unitedi Cornîlos of Northumiberland aud Durham
Obtilin2d froni tbs Chiot Justice ef the Common

leias su interpleader susumous, eailing upon the
plaiulid' (the execution ersditcr) and eue Roert
Elles Scnltborp, the clalutant of the proceedsocf
the sale lIcd undr a ivrit offi fa. issued beroin,
tcu appoar and show cause why they sbould net
nialiscin or reiinquisb ihoir respective dlaims.

'T le sommons iras rettarnabie on 3rd January,
irben lu iras oiilurged tili the 8th January, ou
wbich daly the Shoriff filed an aSCiienal affidavit
sbnoing tueS, siiio" the service of tbe su'nious,
tbe defendlant (the exeention debtor) baC made
a voluntarY s8-gnmelnî to one E. A. McNangb-
ion, an officiai cssignree, at Cobourg under the

Inscivent Act of 1864 ; and that he (the shertf>
bad beenl served with a notice of dlaim by or ou
behaif of the officiai assignes, irbo also claimed
the proceeds of the sale ; upon which Mr. Justice
Morrison, then presiding lu Chambers, eniarged
the susomons for a week, at the mamre time ordering
notice of thec eniargemnent to be served on the
officiai assignes, to enable him to appeir and
suttain or relinquisb his, daim, wbicli nas accord-
ingly donc.

On the 15th January, tho suinmons Figain
came up for argument before Mr. Justice Adan
Wilson, wben it was agreed between the parties
thtt bis Lordship should dispose of the clains
summarily, and flot order an issue. Tt appcared.,
froni the afidavits filed by tbe Sherliff, iii adi -
tien to the above facts, that the salo unier tire
writ offi. fa. herein bad takon place on the
day of Doember last ; and that ho realized
thereon the mura of .$230. Tisat on tire day
of Decemaber, the day before the sale, a writ of
fi. fa. (gonds) againsi the saine defeaut. et the
suit of the said Sculthorp, the claimnt herein,
bad besu placed iu bis hands; and thb tl Ce sald
Sculthorp had, since the sale, served hlm wth a
notice that ho claimed the proceeds of the said
sale under bis execution, on the groutid that
the judgment ou Which plaintfif 's executton was
issued had been roeeaed.

-appeared for the claiant Sculthor.p,
sud filed a veritlod c0py, of a reisase exscuted
in 1865, by the plaintiff sud othorsý, releasiog
the defendant freim ail dlaims wisatsoever that
tbeýy or any of thent bcd sgaiost hlm (the
defeudaiit, sud contended that if !he jui,nîont
was a good aud valîd relesse, the plaint' f wsoc
flot eoîitled to issue execution, utron il, or to
tako aoy stops whatever to enforce it, and Ibat
therefore the ciaimant iras as agaiost the Plain-
tiff euîited to have the proceeda of the sale
applied in bis cascution, which was flot lu any
way impeached.

Thon. 's to the claim cf the cfficiai ns'signc,
he referred to the Insolvent Act cf I 864, suh sec.
7 of sec. 2, aod sul sec. 22 of soc. 3, and to tle
sections 12 & 18 of the Act of 186.5, ainonlitog
the camne; aud contended that under sec. 12, as
a sale of the. goods bcd oetoally tahen plasce
tunder an expoutien, the preceeds thoreof wro
neot vested in the officiai assignes by vic-tun of
the 9sý4gnment, as it bad heen made snhseqnu'nt
thereto, aud that thereore the offieial a~go
iras net entitled ta the pioceeds suad uns uppOort
cf this contention cited, in addition te the ahove
mentiolied acts, converse v. Michie, 16 Il C. C P.
167, sud White v. 2'readwell, 17 UJ. C. C. P. 487.

A4. IL Megjers for execution creditor. TreP
proeeeds of the sale arc clairied by the o6X6,xî
assionec, undor the Insolveut Act of 1864, iiuJ
the Shouiff bas no rigbt te make this application.
The net et 1865 respecting lin;rpleading doos
not apply to sncb a case as this. The relcsr
bcd nover been acted upon or considered as
releasing the judgment by the plaintif.,

Donald Bethune, for the official casiguso. The
Shieriff is not propsrly in court, aud the officiai
assiguso la ontitled te reeive the pi'oceetls, of the
sale ; ail the assois cf the insols ont, of every
kind sud, description, are vested lu tue assiguoo,
and section 12 of the Act of 1865 dons uot exemnpt
the moncy in dispute berein, evon although tuac
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sale hati taken place before the assignment; and
at ail events thse claimant is flot entitieti te it, as
it had not been matie trnder bis execution; and
if thse plaintiff is flot entitleci te it untier bis
exerntion, it must go to the assignee.

ADAM WILSONs, J.-I miust overrule the objec-
tion taken that the Siseriffle flot properly before
me, or eutitled te make tisis application. Thîis
ce one of the cases te 'whlch the Act of 18M5,
amending thse Interpleading Act, iras intendeti
te apply.

In the face of the release filed by the claimant,
1 cannot Seo wbst rigbt thse plaintiff 11,1 te dlaim
thse inoney at ail. Ile bas relesseti bis jutigment,
anti there is therefore nothing due up tii it. Thse
claimaut's execution was lu tise Sheriff's bauds
before tbe sale took place, anti I tisink be le onc-
titied to have tbe proceeds of tise sale applieti
on it.

1 aise think tiset ho le entitied te il as against
tise officiai assignee; for section 12 of tbe Act of
1865 says tisat Ilthe operatiocs of thbe 7th suis-
section of section 2, and of the 22nd sub-sectien.
of Section 8, ef tise Act of 1864, shahl exteuti te
ail thse assets ef tise insolvent of cvcry kinti anti
description, althougis tbey are actnally under
seizure, untier any ortiiuary writ of attaciment,
or untier auy writ of executien, se long as tbey
are not eccrually .cold by tise sheriff or sberiff's
offleer, trader sncb writ." In this case the goode
were actuaUy sold, and therefore 1 think tise
officiai aseiguce !e not entitieti te the proceetis.
1 will therefere order tisat the plaintiff sud the
officiai assiguce be barred fromr ail dlaim tisereto,
tisat thse sheriff do psy ever the proceetis te tise
claimaut Scuitborp, anti tisat thse plaintiff do
psy te tise siseniff, claimnt aud officiai assignee,
tbeir ceets ofthis application.

Order accordingly.

JAMES V. JONaSs.
ne féeson a reference ta a Couty Judge fraie thse supe-

rier Court, sadti as an exasieatiau of a judgrrieut debtar,
uist ha, raid ie the prajer stas snd rot in carsh.

[Chambers, Jau. 24, 25, 1a6s.1

J . Jarvie moveti abseltite a summons te
commit defentisut for unsatisfilotery onsirere, on
an exaiistien before tise Connty J utge of Leeds
and Grenville. Rie flieti the examination, andi
judge's certîficate.

Osler objecteti tbat tise exaination was uot
stampeti witis the scoîsp requireti iy Cou. Stat.
Il1. C. cap. 15 (County Courts Acts), isich states
lu wbat nianner and te wbons thse fées of tise
juigo Sisoulti ise applied. Ile referreti te a case
of 'Waddell v. Anglin, note in lu3 Il. C. L. J.,
N. S., 141, iu wbicis Mr, Justice Adam Wilson
belti, Iltbat deputy clerice cf ,se Crown bati ne
nigbt te retain tie fces foi' exaîrnination to bis
onvr use, because he je set secciliy autisoriseti

te do se, andi that tise exansinscion taken niust
bear tise ricces2ary ctamps for tise necesSary
ausout. cbar.,"aisle for thse sanie under tise
Statute,1

J]OHN WIaSONc, J., napheld the objection, anti
discisargeti the suromone with caste.

,Sucsmos diac/ierged vît/i coem.

[Apri], 1868,

[Notes of Cases.

NOTES 0F CASES UNDER ACT FOR
QUIETINO TITLES.

(Before Rl. J. Tuas as, Est1., Referee cf TdIes)

IRE GoanexN.
Defective materials-Title by possessotoîe&rrl for, and

evidence as Io miseg deeds (e-tJtratc satjci b) dow e-
Notice ta parties isterested-Me4tual Isasrance C')7ntpa ie'
poticies.

Tise foliowing statement of tise tiefeets epicîr-
ing in tise petitiener's case was transmitteti Ie
bis solicitor by Mr. Inn er :

Tise maost important part of ibis title le tisat
whicb precedes thse cenveysnee, "Foiîeyth ta
Peters," anti this appears te be the Ilgip". whLicb
has cisiefly occasione the petitieli, yet it 'S Chat
part wbicb as far as cao be jetiged frim thse
papers bas received. tise lest attention, indecti
tisere bas bardly been an attempt te meet the
difficuity which it presente.

1. As te a titie isy possession, tise enly evidence
is that W. was once in possession ;tbedate le uet
given, sud net a word le te be founti as te tise
possession siuce tisat time.

It may bse obeerveti tisat tweuty yeare posses-
sien is uet sufficient unlese it le sbewn tisat tbe
circumstauces are sncb as te bar tbe pensons,
who but fer sncb possesýsion woulti be the ownere.
But bere tisere is ne evitieuce wisatever as tu
wbo tisese persons were wheni this possession
coromenceti or clîlce. iVere tbey sui furis, anti in
the country? Did tisey kueir of the possession ?
Did time commence te mun againet thoeam

2. Tiscu as te tise paper titl. It tiose not
appear tisat any searcis whatever bas been made
for tise missing deede. At lest a muchs cvi-
dence as ie necessary te let lu secondary evidence
at law is nccessary ter tisis set, a certificate
under tise act baving a munch greaten effeet tissu
a jutigment at law. Bot tisere is uo evidence
wiiecever, not a tittie, theat tisere ever iras a deeti
from the patentees te any on1e, or from any oe
te Mn. Forsytis.

Wiîy bas no application been matie te 8M or
his attorney, as te heu' be came te execute a
courcysîsco? wbat litle he bati? fromt wbom he
got it ? wbetber the titie wae looketi ie ou bis'
isebaif before ho purcisaset, if bie diti purcisase,
sud witb wbat resuilte ? what deede, if any, ho
got, sud wbat bas become of themin? wben he
bati tbem last, or wbat le tise last information
he bati abont tbora?

3.. Hia grautee, Petere, bas matie an affidavît
but it centaine net a single word on tis suhijeet,
anti tise samne eoquiries sbocîlt bave been matie
of hlm as bave beau suggested in regard te
Forsy us.

4. Anti Se witb every subsequent owner anti
mertgagee. For ahl isat appears, every o150
searciset, anti cuber pcrsonaiiy or isy bis attor-
uey or agent knowis tise particulars of tise titie.
Anti every ewner anti mentgagee, before tisose
uoîv interesteti, may bave hai tise ussing titie
deede, anti one or otiser of tisem may bave tise
tiee noir, if they ever existeti. It is incredile
tbiit a valesable preperty sisuîti have passed,
tiscongi se many bauds witisout any investiga,-
tion of tise title or refenence te deede antecedent
te tise deeti te Peters.
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5. It does net appear tbat any enquiry lias
been maude for the patentees or their family.
Soe ef them. might know whether the property
bad been conveyed, and to whom, for ail the
papers show that the family inay be well known
and easily to be seen. If not, what searci lias
been made fur them ? Sometitues a dlue te par-
ties is obtained by searching for their wills. fias
this been done ?

6. If the titie is cleared of the other diflicul-
ties the certificate Can 01113 lie granted subject
to the dower, if any, of the wives of ail these
former owners, and of -, unless the petitiener
considers it worth whiie making further enquiries
to ascertaini the facts as te whetlier the wives are
alive or not.

7. Notice of the application for the certificate
rbouild bo given to M. and W., to whom deeds are
registered, thougli no right of the granter to con-
vey to them at present appears. Copies too of the
memnorials ef deeds te them. and of the deed to
S. and others, must, by the express terme of
the statute, be produced, as the petitioner has
flot the original deeds.

8. No certificate by the sheriff that hoe bas flot
imold the property under execution lias been
produced.

9. Two 34utual Insurance policies are produe-
ed, but there should bie somoe evidence that they
are the oniy enes under which there would ho a
lien on the preperty.

10. There is no0 proof of payment of taxes
for 1866 and 1867.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CROWN CASES RESERVED.

REG, v. GBisese BUEtOMi.
Motlicios issjusy te cattZe-24 & 25 l'Oc. e. 97, sec. 40-Proof

of wsssning-Instrztnment.
Il is not necessary is osdss' te turove a wounding wittsin 24

& 25 Vie. cal). 97, sec. 40. to show that tsjusy donc te
tihe cattis bs becti easod 1)y any instrument othes' thoni
the h.sns of tise prisocer.

[C. C. Rl., Jans, 25,-16 W. R, 
4

05.]

Case reserved by the chairman of the Quarter
Sessions for the Ceunty of Gloucester.

George Bullocli was triedl before me on an
indictment whicli charged lim witli maliciously
and feloniousiy wenndiug a gelding, the property
ot James l{icketts. The prisoner pleads'd flot
guslty.

Ou the trial it was proved that the prleoner,
who was sent by lis master with a cart and herse
te fetch atone from a distant field on the 20tli et
Jlecember last, at half-past oe p.n., returned
about four p.m., bringing back the herse witb
lis tougue pretrudiug seven or eight inches, and
unabie te draw it bick iute lis moutli. The
veteriflary surgeon whe examîned the herse the
followirug day proved that lie foussd the reota and
lower part et the tongue much lacerated, and
the mouth tomn afld clogged with elotted blood
the iujury lie considered might have been done
by a violenit pull ef the tengue oni 011e ide. fIe
was ebiiged te amputate five luches of the tongue
anld the herse is likely te recever. The prisouer's
atatement was that the horse bit at hlm afld lie

did it lui a passion. There was ne evideuce te
show that any instrument beyend the bauds bad
been used. The piisoner's counsel contended
tliat ne instrument baving been proved te hoe
used in1 inflicting the iDury, the priserser could
flot lie conivicted under the 24 & 25 Vie. cap. 97,
sec. 40. Ftor the presecutien it was maintained
that under the statute it was flot necessary te
show that the injury lad been oaused by any
instrument other than the baud or bonds of the
prisener. The prisener's ceunsel, on the peint
being reserved, declined te address the jury,
and a verdict of guilty was found hy thein.

I respited the judgment and liberated tbe
prisener on1 recegnisance, in order that the
opinions of the justices of eitber bencb and the
Barons ef the Exchequer might bie taken on the
question -whether the prisener was preperly
convicted of the woundiug, there bing fie evi-
dence te show that lie issed auy instrmeut other
than bis hand or honda ?

No counsel appeored for the prisoner.
sSawyer for the prosecution-This was a wound

ing witbin the meaxsing ef 24 dc 25 Vie. cap. W7,
sec. 40. CocRISupN, C. .,-This indictment was
simply fer wounding ?] Yes. There was ne
Count for maiming, as there is authority that
sucli a count ceuld net lie sustained 'where there
la ne evidence of a permanent ioijury : Rcy. v.
JTeans, 1 C. & K. 539 That case was upon
statute 7 &c 8 Geo. 4, cap. 30, sec. 16, sehicl inl
termas is substantially the saine as tle prescrit
section; but it is ne autlerity thot sncb an in-
jury as this is net wounsding. Thera the point
seems net te bave been argued by tise counsel
fer the prosecution, and the decision enly goes
te show this iujury wonid net ha a ncsiming .
Reg. v. Owens, 1 M. C. C. 205 ; and Reg. v.
Hughes, 2 C. & P. 420, are there cited liy the
counsei for the prisener te show tliat an instru-
ment is necessary te censtitute a wounding ; but
the former case ouly shows thot pooorieg acid
inte the ear ef a mare hy which lier sight was
destroyed la a maiming ; and in the latter case,
biting off the end et a person's nose vias leld net
a weunding within 9 Geo. 4, cap. 31, sec. 12,

eee the words are Ilstoli, out or wonnd any
persen." In .Jenning's case, 2 Lewiu's C. C. 130,
wliere the prisener with has teelli bit off the pre-
puce of a chuld three years oid, it was held Dot a
wound withiu 1 Vie. cap. 85, sec. 4; but then.
aise the werds of the Act are Il tali, cnt, or
'wonnd," and very different frein those ef the
section on whicli this inidictmnent la tramesi.

CocR3UaEN, C. ,J.- Yen bave HatisfactOrix
accounted for the decisiens referred te; but ne
difficuity exista in the present case as this statiite
makes it feleny, nnlawfuliy and malicieusly te
IlkilI, main, or wound" any cattie, and we may
interpret the word Il sound' lu its erdinary
a-ceptatien, which means any laceration which
breaks the centinUity et the internai skin. It
may Dot manifeat se mucli malice on the part ef
a man if, in his passion, lie uses lis flot enily;
but it is within the words et the atatute, and it
is prebable tisat lu altering the words et thîs
statute the Legisiature moy have intended te get
rid ef the difficulty.

The rest et the Court concurred.
Consviction affirmed.

Eng. Repi

[Vol. IV., N. S.-97
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QUEEN'S BENCL. lcOl aie, thaf thc jcdoricit credifîr h'xd a liei oin the
rnuncy paid îîîti coîîît raider tfi 141 h sectionso eti
Biiekruteti Acf, 1849.

WascsV. WRAY.

.ýracté,ce-Ordcr ta proceed -«Tfree dajjc after serice"-
Hsw tüne to bc rcchancd-C. L. P. -Act, 1852, sc. 17.

A plaintiff obtained an ordcr to procecd " thrcc daya after
service of a copy of tie ordcr at decndant's icidcrce,
os if pcrseuial se-rvice, cf the writ of souillions had li cu

clfcîted upon the ctcfcidant," and signud jndinient on
the tliicrd day.
lO, filal; tic, was irrouar, as thc order mu.st bc taicen te
give tue dufcndant threc days jn wlîich tii appiar.

[Q. B. Jan. 27, -16 W. il'. 99.1

Thiis was an application for a aule callirug ou
the defendaut te shew cause why an order set-
tiug acide procceeiing her 'lu for irregularity
slueeld îlof rie set asile.

Thre dicts apper ci tu re tfont trie hinf
spplicit on the l8tLI Decueber at jn>laJs chaiu-
f "ix and obtained an orcler uaîder se.ction 17 of

clii C"nmn Law ]
5
rocecdro Act, 185~2, tliat

î.îiýý days aiter servie-_ of l acopy of ihis order
arc'i in' residelîce, fica pliasî. i bu et liber.ty
t, pi-ccl in tluis action as if? pci.iisîîaî servio-e

ofi ilc nui~st of sumt.n es fîacl beiin ece'cd ns ia

Cly of tîiti Or(er vva fe. 'ili :t the iIlni
cf tric ducrolndit on Priclay, tlic 20tili ~ iie
ac nd 0ue triohnday foilhwiîig theo plaintbfc s

atteriiiv si-ned judgment in defaulî t olpriear-
suce. Lîter in the day trie defundant oîîtee
anl apPiýara. ce and aVplird ta a ma.,ter for anci
obtutred an order ta set 9side the jeci .,ment

si in tuhei cause, writ offi. fa., cit amny ether
rit or wri'a for irregularity. Thîis eider wPas
oEufirmed by a judge on appeil frein trie nastpr's

dccisien.
J, 0. Greyfiiî for the plarutfif, non' applied for

a rul ousi te set asido this latter ord 1er. 11e
c'inîonded that trie firsf order was a permission
tu trie plaintiff te proeed on trio thrdc day aftci
cci'vice of tlic copy ais trie d'-fendaut's residence,
aud that, tricrefore, trio judgmnut 8igned on the

Miiudîy was regular, and oglif net te bave been
s'taice

. Brciei' oppeared te show cousc iu trie firsf
instance, bunt was net cal" i on.

'[he Court were of opinion tChat the tree
cisys after the service of tlie order were given te
thie detondant lu whieh te appear, se Chfat trie
plaiintif couIS net tsige jcsdment until thio expir-
ation of the Cini manentuoneci, andi they aceeeringly
refuscd trie raie.

Rute refiaxcd.

COMMON PLEAS.

CLuIxroniouari V. Wscs's.

ca Pic Ylen Pyci de uouîrt an jî d. c'es cvlr-Li a-17
_iP. cii,. 125, c. f7, Oa 12 &4 13rn. cap. 106, a.'184.

A.lo iîîci(ccr ditor cutincd a garni5hcc ordcr te affacri
i cli sviigtefli jîd 1 iiciîdeblcr 1or wx îk dî,îîc by

iiiîî as as xcictcr. tflic îanîlice dixîated thc aiîint
crfclic dcbt i. bein eîxcussixvc, 'iii a judil aliînvcd liii
fiirticc nime te tax if, oni hie îîayiii"22 "ta te court. Tue

,icc x c ta'ccd at £27 lus. 'Tli il y aiter flic £95 xvas
1' id lotoc courît, thc jndgiiicîit dcb.iir li i ercu a coini-
ipositioni decd un 9cr tlic taiiliruîî Acf, 1861, of' xvicl
flic garîiilicc snbscquicitly hadl notice.

Ee,), Eii tie' 'fi "t "i tiie p îiîf loîto coic indr the
jcd c'dcc cas tlie saine as fint cf jîaynientundur

fli_ c, lîL ticîs of ti, Ccrninin Lawv Pic'edure Art,
174 ; -d ixs a discihargc to flic garnislicc as a 'ainet thc
Jndi i i u d.btor.

[April, 1863.

[C. P. Jan. 17,-I if . Rf. 402.j

Ltsmley ,SmilÀ anovcd, on tise part et trie
garuishee, for a rule calling on trio plailîtiff, trie
jucigment orediter. te sriow caiuse wriy the gar-
uisbee order sbonici net bc rescinded, sud ait
proceodiegs fakon triereon stayeci, andl why trie
garniselic sbould net take out trio suai ot' £25
wiîicbh iad paici ite court, on Clic grenur tiiet

sinco the ordor trie jucinent debtot' hcd crecuteýl
s, composition deed. Tue affidaxits shewed trio

following foots :Tte plainîiff, Culverlictisc, hadl
ferînorly been clerk te trio dufendaîit VXiens, au
attorrney; anci Clark, trie garniolice, wi lbc
te W îckens lu a bill of costs arisiîîg, out of cer-
tain Clineury procedings condciîîtIi. fr lhr by

w itonrs lis lus soiicir but thb dJc[t s is -
pistcd by Cliark, on1 the gi oîsid of' Ilie rîirca son-
ablenis' iii trie aîncîuut. Jedgmeint liîavitig riccu
on aitsîcil by Cel'mcrliî n'e ilgainst W iclîtns for

-2 1 2s. 4,i., aiii remiini uîin de
5

,. 2, Srit
t
î,

J., cen tlic 7-,h Drecon,
1
scr lest, maîdc a gr'nîshee

o-mii' r, aîlsi'lin, thse doit fri xClark te ilo cle
c- r'' ou"il lItrce asx shoulli''i' i tii
catislfy f'nlveirieuse atter 1ho bill lied b' 'n faxcd.
On flic 231rd Deoeuiber, B1 les, J , iro'nde an order
on the pa:et nt loto court by Clark of £125, ex-
teidiîig the finie for taxation by fourt'cuî ciys.
'he bill ef costs wrien taxeci noîaîîtd tii £27
lts., muore frian oeesixtis bsviîig beer slreck off.ý

On trie 2dcis December W ickcns execiltèîl a cbcc'
of composition wiîui bis credifirs under trio
lP2isd section of trie [iaîkruptey Act, 1861. By
tlles deed ail lus credifors granteci ii te trie
81sf Decenîber, 1868, te psy thiiui rsclu"tive
clîlins In full. Tfere was ne ceqaso isiî'ric, bust
tri ci eews ma'de pleadcble in bar os a acloaso,
tînc ccnîained a meservation cf seciltios ; and

rie obtalncd a coîtificafe cf dfisesargo and relis-
traction trien'eundcr. Trio £25 was palid infe
cosurt on trie 8Otis Decomibor, and trio dcci wats
rcgisfered ou trie 3lst. On the 2nd Janupry
an oîder was made allowiîig Clart te sef off
trie ceets efthfie taxation, sud on trio sanie day
W'ickens served Clark witri notice of trie coxmpo-

sition deeci, anS riaf rie was te psy him and nef
the judgmenf credifor. Trio following cas
iveto citeS :-Miurray v. A4ruioid, S B. & Sm. 287

Wodv. Dueîa, 14 W. R. 84, 1 L. iR. Q. B. 77;
aîîd iu Errer, 2 L. Pt. Q. B. 73, 15 W. Il 184.

Boviat, C. J.-As regards flie apîpication re-
iating te £25, 1 think thris is ne gîouud for fric
inferference cf trie Cou.rt. Undor trie 63rd sec-
tien of trio Cenmeon Law Procedure Act, 1854.
mcney ewing by trio garnîtrice te tria jucigment
debtor must rie paiS into court, or a jndgo may
order expcution. te issue te iovy trio amoeunt, and
trie effeet cf tixat prevision anS of trie lauguage
of trio 65th section, is, friat suds a payment or
execution is a vaiid discitarge te tise garnisisc
against fihe jucigment debter. Trio fact that ber
paymient lid been mode by eider of a judo-o
makes ne difference. '[heu on taxation tise derit
was reduceci te £27 lOs. ; but trie resuit is Chiat
Chris 'ias a vaiid payaeont se for as trie garnixsce
is concerneS of trie £25, anS witlsin trio moing
of trie Acf cf Parliament ; aud if se. thiere is ne
greuSa fer trio application as regards Chiat saure-
But, furtixer, there would rie a lien cf trie jîsdg.
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ment-creditor on it within the 184th section of
the Bankrupt Law Consolidation Act, 12 & 13
Vie. capý 106 ; and on that grounti elso there is
no case for our interference ; besides, there is an
express reservation in the deed of collaterai
Recurities. As te the £2 lü0 the parties, if
wteli ssivised, teili nlot give rise te any applicaslion
te the Court about that, as conssîjerable cos
vonld his incurred holh bore and lu the i3ank-
a'uptey Court; but if ssecessary the application
on tuat may be renewed.

Waîaaa, J-I ccii of the sea0 offinion, In
Miurray vý Arnold, tisa meuiey vis paicl in court
as a conudition of the defendant's heiug alloviet
te issue a commission te exaimine wtiIeses
abroati, andi it was helti that the plaintiff's rigbt
te flio money vies flot taken awny by tlie 184th
section of the Bankruaptcy Act, 1849 ; and that
conclusion might have been arrived nt on tbe
Act itself vitRent respect te lien. Wigbtnian,
J. there reforred te Perrail v. Alexcandcr, 1 Dowl.
P. C 132, te show that mgney peiti into Court
te abise the event cf a suit was neot psyrient te
a crediter witbin 6 Geo. 4, cap. 16, sec,. 82; but
1I(do rlot finti that he expresseti assy opinion on
the eipplicability of that to the Cominon Law
Procedture Act, and 1 tbinik it la net applicable
te tire 65t.b section of the Act of 1854. 1 shoulti
have tbougbt Ilpaynsent" tbere Isuat apply te
a]l payments, welsetber muade under the 63

rd
section or unader the order cf a judgo. Peiymerit
11110 court under sncb au order as tie preseut is
flot a p'syment of nsoney te ha helti fer a creditor
if hoe proves bis dlain a juet one, but a payment
of money te be heiti for the creditor tilt the
amotunt of the tieht is Eettled by taxing il. and
that su effect la a payment to bite, andi hy it the
right of the crditur la deternilueti as mýucb as
if the paq mont viere macle in bis bauds or into
the bauds cf the shliif under tbe execution. If
il is saiti the creditor may not establish bis
claim, thet fails fiers, becatuse, ex hypotlscsi, ho
has a judgment. Out di cisian ought te hoe witls
reference te the right vihen the meney vies paid
in, and thbm it could not ho wsithdravin frein the
creditor.

KBATINO anti MONTs'Ant'a SMTHiî, JJ.,concurred.
Rule s'efusecl.

CLABitc ET AL. v. TaiE TYNtE COMMSîîs51NERS.

1', stîce Cots-(Cange of vieme-Undetalcing vahere 'ne
aides' drawn Vap.

A gs 'cesons te changae the v ee frain London ta North
trinios.eisid was undeorsect hy the judge "No order-tise
Pli 'itifi uideitaking tg tax lits costs, if suceasful, as if
tire casu a had bes tried in Northumrberlansd." The cause
os 'slliir tws days i ltiving at the Guildhsall, after laiasîsg
bcs four days pi'evioau. inl tIse paper. TIi jiatititf
h .Sil 551 Uciiiî a iverdict, the ina ster naxed ci tise ptin-

c in' istlie caese Wassld have takco onît tva days at
astlei; lie aise di, ailowed the trasvelling expesises cf

"ivt ts afrasis Scrood te Newcastle, aise lived ricar New-
c ch- tait at the turne cf tise trial e ere atually at

-sad; and ssaiiPeisation for detession of se. ffariog tit-
ii i sho-iicre.

fiit ilat tise Ofdertakiog was bissding, thoni h ns erder
adbe dracei np; audîhat tise pirociple ris whicb the
ii'tr tsvsxd tisae sala assi tise claies lie disallowcd
Sacawithin his diaceetiosi: and

Pae i McTa- Eos Sýsssa, the prineipla of taxatio was sigist.
[C. P. Jais. 22.-16 W. R. 480.]

Puile ealling on the defentiant% te show cause
viuy tise oster shoulti net ha st liberty te review
bis laîlti ef the pleiutiff's eerts.

The action was brougbht te recoer damages
frein tbe defentiants fer injury causdm by a col-
lision in the river Tyne. et Nlewcastle, andti di
plaintiffs laid d'e vensue lu Loncon, Aftcir notlice
of trial, the elefandans teola eut a surrossrs te
change the varice te Nortisumlberlanti, lîrlîsi-
paiiy ois tIse gienti bat mostî if tise vue'ess
resided et Nosrth and South Shields, in the rieigb-
bourlîeed osf Newcastle. The suncnisss vis
iseard belote Kesstieg, J., by aaljouisrî ent, ors
tise 8th of February, 1867, vihen bis Lordsbip
maade upen it the fellovving ir.dorscment- "No
order ise plaintitis undertakiîig te fax tbcis'
cests. if sucoessfui, as if tbs cause b"dJ beru
triet inl Northuusherla nd." The causa was se
the piper et the Guildhaell sittiings, on tise I 5t,
2îsd, 3rd, 4th, 5t8 and 6tis of Jîîiy ; he triai
laste-ti dssriîig the 5tb andi 6tb, aind andcd le a
verdict for the plaintiffs for £354 12s. lld., tise
ismourit cf their clîinsi. Suhsequesstly the taxis-
tien was hegîsu, as.d pendsssg iflise plitifîlf
tie took eut a sîcemueus te show case wby tise
nliaster shsuld naît trix in a differt way ; tisese
sumumnonses viere, heviever, di brrt y Kent-
ing, J., sînt tise case vis refers-ad tg tisa couirt
by tisa presant ru e

Trise items inth 1e plaintiffs Costs disaliosvad h7
the ouister viere as tollovie :-tbe expessees andî
less cf lisue of' tho plirtifis stlssrueys, anri
wiutnsses for lise ciys turing wliicis tise cause
vos inic h apeuer, over anti ehsvs tise twst daiys
actnally eursployed ins Irvitng it. Tise exp oue of
vimîesses vise, tlsecgb reident at Sousth Shie'lds,
viereaet the acîssal tinta cf tise triai elsewhera
aîsd compensation to seamets fiar englgeneets
given up in censequence ef tisair hsitsg sispivua-
ed te attend et the Guildhall, and foir detention
on shore. Twc, cf the wituessca, tlsi 1 h tsi-'
dent at Southi Shields, were uat tise tinss of the
triai et Sîrooti, in Kent, aud the master tiisaliow-
ed a dlain for their travelling expenses frein
Strood te Newicastle.

T. jones, Q. C., anti «cinsfard Bsruce shoet
cause, anti contenet thet the undertekiîsg its-
dorseti by tise judge on tbe back ot' the suinrions
tees hiuding ou both parties, anti thet it as usît
necesary te dravi it up anti serve it, hacausc, as
there was Ilno order," tbere wea nothissg te draw
up. Tbe master vas right in texing ots the sup-
positiotn that the ceuse bai] beau actueily triea
et Newcastle et the Spring Assizas', et wiili
there were enly two working dîsys te dispose cf
the cause list; consequcatly it would bava( '"su1
wreug te teke into conaiîieretios the tisyl drrrissg
svhieb the cause vas lu the liet et ich
beforo the triai.

Gitffard, Q. C., anti 1ew, ie support of the
ruie. Tisera vas ns sncb utsdertaking given;
but le aveut Ibanselves cf il the tistendansts
shouiti bave tirovu up the order aîsd serveti it:
Joddrell v. -, 4 Taunt. 2533; Wilson v. lunt,
1 Chitty's Rep. 647. But asnming the undar-
taking te hae binding, tbe master taxeti ou a
wrorsg principia. Fie oniy elloweti twe days'
expensea, hecausaý the Newcastle assizLs orsly
lesteti that lires. Bot 8e ought net le have,
entereti on euiy sucb speculation, fer the undor-
teking vies meant to epply oniy te the geettraphi-
cal difference between the two places, ani stt
te the ordinary incidente of the ceuse. In tise
case ef the 'uituestes -who cerne frein Strooti, hut
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were properly resident at Shields, he disaiiowed
their travelling expenses altogether, whether
fromi Stiood to Newcastle, or from Strood to
Lon don; and hoe disaiiowed ail cdaims for Jeten-
tien bocuse it was nlot proved te bis satisfaction
tbat there wouid have been any detention at ail
if the trial bcd heen at Newcastle.

BOVIo.c, C. J.-Is te whether the nndertaking
in~ question was given, the afflidavits are rather
contradictory ; but it was macle by the jndge in
ilhe presence of the parties, and it was their dluty
te see wbat was written. The enly safe gnide
for uis le the judge's inderseuteet, and therefore
wv- bold there was snob an undertaking given.
W1as it, then, necessary that the nndertaking
tIenld bc eohodied in an ordler? It is necessary
if it la te ho nsed as an order ; bnt that was net
t1ie case bore, and therefore it was net necessry
te give validity te tue undertaking, and it was
biiî ing on botb parties. Thon tbres objections
wiere mcado with reference te tbe taxation ; and,
first, it was said that the master oniy alieweci
the expenses of the witnesses for two days in
Londen, theugli tbe canse was in the paper six
days. 1 tbink it was a qnestion for the master
whetber tbe witnesses bcd beon detained longer
in London titan they wenid bave been le New-
castle. Tt wcs a matter for bis discretien on tbe
facts befoe hlm. on both sides; and the objection
must h o nade ont very ciearly that hoe exercised.
that disurotion wrongly befere we interfere; aed
that was net done. Then the second objection
te the taxation was that the master refused te
allew the travelling expenses of witnesses from.
Scoed te Necastle. In fact, tbey only incur-
roi the exponse of travelling frein Strood te
Lonon. The answor te the objection is, that
t'ne witnessos did net go te Newcastle, and the
expenses were net incnrred. The third ob jection
relatig te the taxation was tbe disailowanceo f
of the d 'tention money. It was a qnestion for
the îeester wbetber, if tbe trial bcd takon place
et Newcu.stle, thore wenld have been any sncb

Som. e une i.nust dtriethe qe s
t 2o i i t esenttially crie foi the master ;and

on t1mt point aise it is net shewu tbat ho ws
cleariy wreug. The mile must therefore ho dis-
chai ged.

IeLItýS, J-I cm Of the same opinion. 1
thinlo there was an undertakieg, cnd I bave
heard Lord Traro scy that the attoreys sbould
net ho bonnd by snob an undertaking made le
the course ef the cause, uniese it is le writing.
Home it was le wrîting. aed was pet lete writing
by the jndge, who represeets the Conrt. Fer
the rost, the appealisl againat the discretien of
the aster, and we sbeuld be very careful bow
ste interfere, unless ste cau scy that snch and
snob an item is wreeg, ced ste cannot go inte
every item.

MeavACUE SMITH, J-I cm Of the saule opinai-
on. It la said that the master took jute cen-
siderat;en the time that wouid bave been occnpied
ie trying the cause at Newcoastle, ced that only,
and that ho sbeuld net bave doue se. But I
think ho stas rigbt, for ho followed the very
ivords of the order, ced ho must go into proba-
bulities. 1 cneot sec that ho did anything
wrong.

KE TtxNu, J., concurred. Rl icagd

CHANCERY.

Vondor and purolicoor-Covc ot- Quiet enjeotîarot.

A covenanît for queot eoet gien by e endor te prr
oh., er docs cet exted ta protoot the perchaser fr in a
dcfect ef tte~ which the reitals efthCe dccd, iit which
tbo coenucît is outaiucd, worc srnfîcient te discloe-,.

[V. C. M. Fcb. 23.-16 W. R. 4M]0,

This stas c petitien. hy S. Rogers, who bcd
pnrchased preperty frmm W. M. Bush, the testa-
tor in the canase, praying that ho, 8, Rolrers,
miphtlie ao wliittel as c. crediter odoiest the
testator's estate fer damnago e iresjpoct cf a
breach of the coenant fer quiet onjoyneont cou-
tained lu the pumobase deed.

It stas believod, whou W. M. Bushi couve,ved
the preperty te the petitiener, that W. M. Bush
stas eetitled te the estate lu fee cbsolitely,
stbereaa ho meroly beld the fee simple subj 'et te
ho divested ou bis deafli stitheut issue, wbich.
eveet bcppened. The deeds reoited lu the conu-
voyance from. Bush te the petitiener store suPfici-
ont te disoiese this d-efect of titie.

The persons wbo toek the estate on W. M.
Bush's dcatb stithent issue, breugbt an action
against the petitiener te recever it, aed there
stas ne defence te sncb action. The potitioer
therefere bronght in a dlaim. bofore the chief
cierk le the suit flled te administer the testater's
ostate, te ho admitted c crediter lu respect of
the damage ho bcd snffered by boing thns ejocted.
Jt was cdmitted that the covenant fer titie wcs
restricted te the covenantor's este cta, but the
plaintiff relied on the covenant fer quiet onjoy-
ment, which it was coetendled stas au nnlimitod
coenoant, net restrioted te the i3ovenanter's este
cts. The chief clerk relesed te admit the

dlaim. of the purchaser, stho tberenpen pmeseeted
this petitien.

Browne, for the petitioner, cited Sugden's
Vendersancd Parchasers, l4tb cd. 606. as te the
goner.tiity cf th-, c )'iint for quiet c ýje] ct,
aiii ceutencled, that darnage ocaiorued ey the
vendom's stant ef titie, came stithin the pra3vialees
of that covenceit.

Downing Bruce for trustees.

Cole, Q C., aud StifJo Everit, for othor roc-
peedeets, store net called on.

MALINs, V. C., sid tai the cevee ont for quiet
enjoyment could only extend te incumbrieces
ced defects le the titIs of the coveucutor, of
stbicb the perchasers bcd ne notice; if the von-
der bcd secretly crected a memtgage, the covenant
for qniet enjeyment steuld bave protected the
purchasors against that, but bore tho ae te
the purchaser croso from miscenceptien of the
veeder's titie as disclesed by the doed of con-
voyance itef. It could not ho reasenab[y con-
tended that the covenant extonded te cover such
a defect as this, especiclly as the covon ont for
titie stas restricted te the covenantor'H evin cts.
The petition. shelly fciled, ced must h. dismvcsed
stith costs.

[April, 1868.

[!En,. Rep.
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lInse/sent Acts-Asgugnees.

ELLEVILLE, BisI Marcb 1868.
To THE ELuras OF 'sur LA-W JeURALa.

GcNTLnrwaýN,-", cemmunicatien under the
captien, Âssignees in Beokruptcy mntters-
T/he epera tien ef the Act, appears in the Local
Courts euud Mfunicipal Gazette of Marcb, 1868;
whberein tbe "Scarbero" cerrespendent asserts
that, "'fli -werking of the Act since 1864
clearly preves il te be a hungled, defective
afibir," and lie proposes, "lte peint out a fow et
ils defeets aud in additien te refer te the cen-
duct off offliil essigees."

"Scarbere" peints eut what be lbinks are
defeets in the Act, and refers te the cendiiet
of officiai assignoos, but oinits (exeept hy bis
ewn assertion, that the wori•ing off the Act
clearly proves il te be a bungled affair) te give
instances w bore tliere bas ever been any fail ure
in the wverking ot the Act. Many insolvenîs
have heen refused, and many more have oh-
tained disebarges ; aud it must ho assumed,
thal these insolvents, wvho have been reffused
disebarges ougbt net te have obtained theran;
and, if tbey decmed the judgos decisien orrene-
eus, the Superier Ceurt, on appoal, mighl bave
rectified the errer or conflrmed tbe decision,
and any eue crediter bas the right off appeal
agairrt the decision grautîng the disebarge.
Therefore, it foilows, tbat, if auy inselvent bas
bec Il PG1~r uý( or e" '.
obteineud a d ad tis ual the t iult el tIàce
Act, but off the insolveiit or bis creditors as
the case may ho. It is douied thiat hecause
the assigc is cerrnpt, and deceives tbe crudi-
bers-that the Act is a bungle, our dufes'tive.
The ofiliciai assigneo is bound te givo security
'fer t/le due Perfornuance of buis duutîes, and
the crediters assig-neo is bound le "gîve snch
seurity and in sncb mannor as shall ho or-
dered, by a reoloution off the creditors ; and
shall cenform himseif le sncb directions, i
respect thereof and in respect off any change
or nmodification thereof or addition therelo, as
are subsequentiy cenveyed te birn by similar
rosolutions" w hidi bond is te ho taken in
favor of the crediters and depositod in tbe
preper Court. The assigoec is likeniso under
the sumamary jurisdiction off the Court and the
performance et bis duties may "ho euforced
hy tbe jndge on petition in vacation or hy the
Court on a mile in term under penalty off im-
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prisoument, as for coutempt of Court w hIether
the dutics are imposed on hn by deed of
assignmont, by instructions of creditors com-
murecated to him orby the terms of tbe Act."

Juis duties are weIl deflned aud performance
can ho enforced wbich proves there is ne
bungle or (lefeet in the Act in that respct. If
"lScarboro " knows Iliat "the weîking of the
Act since 18364 clearly provos it t0 be a bun-
gled, defoctive affair," because t11e insolvent
Ilselected the officiai assignc te get /6osÏý
tkrougli for a certain fee geerallty $530," he
impliedly adînits that bis credilors ailowed a
public officer te deceive and injure them w.hilst
the Act affords a most severe and certain
remody. If creditors neglect te secure pro-
fessional assistance and permit assignees te
deceive them, "lScarboro" ought te blamo the
bungiing, careless ereditors, net the Act.

No doubl many men bave obtained dis-
charges who have net made a full disclosure
off their estate, semo ewing te perjury-others
tbrough the negiect of the creditors. But
this dos net prove the Act a bungied or
defective afflhir. "Scarboro" reîninds me ef
Lord Palmerston's repiy te bbe Scotch Cleri-
cal potitien te the Goverumont te set apart
a day off prayer te our Lord, te remiove pesti-
lence, w-bich was thal the pestilence was
caused by filth and te remeve the cause in-
stead off pray ing, and the pestilence w ould
abate, se I say, if creditors wîll eînplov good
ceunsel and remove the corrupt assipunces,

fo' i it, secthe b».
tive Act.

Fer instance, if an assignee gives a cortCOcate
that the insolvent lias coînplied witb ail the
previsees of the Act, has attended aIl mneet-
ings, bas flled a statement off lis attairs on
oath, fairly shewing hew ho has disposed of
his property," &c., aud it can be preved that
the certificate is untrue, there eau be ne diffi-
culty in applying a remedy. If it canuet, be
shown or is neglected, it is presumed true, and
creditors have ne cause of complaint; at al
events il is net tbe falt et the Act. It is
admitted that legislatien is net aiways perfect
but it is denied that il is always imperfeet.
In ninety-nine cases ont off one bundred, Sta-
butes are declared defeetive hy persons teo
lazy te study them or tee ignorant te under-
stand or properly construe them, or tee neg-
ligent te take advantage off their previsions.

It is a remarkable suggestien, "lthat if a
manl bas once gene through the inselvent
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court," hoe should niot again go tbrough with-
out paying 10s. on the pourd." That is, if a
man, w bether trader or non-trader, is twicc
nfort unato, and on the first failure obtains a
disebarge-be must on the second pay !Os. in
the, pound although hoe discloses and assigns
aill h as for the benclit of bis creditors. T[he
tendency of legisiation of late botb in Englaud
and Canada scern to point more towards
inercy to insolvents than otherw ise. With
that viow the Statutes have been construed
in both counitries with more consideration for
the bonest insolvent than the grasping creditor.
As te notice of discbarge althoughi not reqnired
te ho porsonal, it is given after the croditors
have receivcd personal notice of the examina-
tien before the assignee, and if the creditors
attend the meeting they cen judge for them-
selveo w hether there is any fraudulent reten-
tention orconceairnent of tbe insolvent's estate,
or wbctboer there is any evasion, prevaric.tion

&oor wbiether hoe bas not sub>ýeqnent to the
act kcpt an acceunit book show ing bis receipts
and disbursements, and they can thon, or seen
afterwvards, decîde wbetber tbey will oppose
bis discbarge or net; and if they do se decide,
it cannot bo beFeved tbat.pnblicity of applica-
tien for disclmrge in the Gazette and local
paper could escape tbem nnless by negleet.
As te an assignee acting as agent, it is appre-
hended there is ample remedy alresdy for sncb
mnisconduot; and if sncb condeet is difficult of
proof now, it would net ho less se if it should
bo distinctly stated that sncb assigneo sheuld
act as the agent of the insolvent under a
penalty.

If the assignee refuses te perform, or impre-
poriy performas bis duties, or if bis appoint-
mont is net contemplated by the act, hoe may
ho rencoved : ,Smoall ex parte, in re Day, 7 L.
T. N. S. 376, or if hoe refuses te perforai bis
dnties or mtsconducts himself in that behaîf;
hoe inay ho pnnisbed, or creditors nmay resort
te bis bond: soc. 6 & 16, Act 1854; Single-
1hor8t ex parte', in re Tristam, 3 DeG. &J.
4.31 : Xladdegari, in re Stiff, 10 L. T. N. S.
914. Under the saine sections and ample
authoritios, there is now poeor net only te
impose on or witbbeld ceste frem assignees,
creditors or insolvents, or te inmpose termas for
centempts or delays. If " Scarboro" w iii coni-
snît the tariff of focs promnlgated by the
Superior Conrts of Cemmen Law, it will
enligliten him et least in that respect.

Tise insoivent mnst wait, if hoe makes a
volnntary assigrnont, twelve mionths, hefore
ho can opply for a disclhrrge, and after two
examinations and minb ample tirne, if a crediter
possesses ordinery flrmness, ho ongbit te do-
cido ini that timo wbether hoe wvi1 appeal
or net.

"lNotice of application for an allewn-cc of
appeal, mnst hoe servod in eight days from the
day judgmcnt appealed from is pronounced,
b~ut t/ae application itself may be mode ajIter
the eight days :" BPe Oïoens, 3 U. C. L. J. N.S.
22. And oven if the notice is irregnlar it mnay
be amended. Ib.

It seems aheord te, expeet an insolvent te
pay a certain rate in the ponnd, oxcept undor
the sections for composition ai-d dischirge. if
ho assigns bis estato. The tending of modern
legisîctien is that the inselvont and bis estate
shall net ho more omharrassed and diininisbed
hy cesta, and that bis creditors shial take bis
whoeo estato. 1f they obtain this they engbit
te hoe satisfied te allow the unfortonate te try
bis lnck again and benofit by experienc w liicli
may nitimatoly ho an cdx antagýle te bimsclf,
te bis; creditors and te the public gencrally.
The mules nnder wbicb the Judge t iercises

bis direction of granting the disch o-g abso-
lntely, conditionally, or suspensively, or re-
fuses it ahsohîîtely, are laid down hy Wc sthury
(Lord CliancelIer) in Re Mewa v. 7'dorne, 31
L. J. N. S. (Bankrnptcy) 87, te wlïicb "Scar-
bore" is referred, whicb if lie roads carefully,
the wmiter ventures an opinion, hoe xvii arrive at
the conclusion that the 3 ct of 1864 is neither
a bungle uer se defectixe as hoe imangines.

Again IlScamboro" thinks it shîesîld ho enac-
ted distinctly, that the insolvent "aboalI ho
discharged only from the dehts or liahilities
mentioned in bis Sebedule of debts." Leen
this peint "Scarboro" pute the question te
yen in the 3 U. C. L. J. N.S. 193, and y ou drily
ask bim "Ite look it np." Hoe is now referred
te Phi il ips v. Picîford, 14 Jumist, 27 2, wbeme
it w'as decidcd that a final eider granted under
the Englisi -Acts, similar te aur tbcn hanlsmnpt
ai-d Insolvent Acts, could ho set up as a de-
fonce te any deht net inclnded in the Scbodule.
See.aIse iephen v. Green, Il U. C. Q B. 457
C-reenwood v. Porno, 17 U. C. Q. B. 490;
Reiiilo v. Hala/Ian, 8 Jurist, N. S. Il;
Franklin v. Bus/Iy, Eil. & E1I. 425 ; Boath v.
C'atdîna, 1 Eh. & Eil. 414. Noue of ile Acts
under w bich theso decisions w ero badi, con-

[April, 186?.
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tained any sucb special provision as stated;
yet the courts have always heid that no cred-
itor is bound whose naine sud debt is nlot
meuiioued in the Sehedule.

QUIN.TE.

Te 'nIE EITOU ro Til vue CNADA LAwJoa .

Toronto, April 16, 1868.
At page 301, Con. Stat. UJ. C. 2-2 Vie. cap.

26, sec. 18, we fiud these words : "In case
auy person, being at the time 4.lst) iu inse t-
vent circemnstanceq (2nd), or unable to pay hEs
debt in feul (3rd), or, knowing himself te bie
on the eee of inoenimakies or causes to
be miade any gift, couve3 suce, assignameut or
transfer c)f auy of bis goods, &c. (lst), witb
inteut to defeat or delay the creditors of snob
person (2nd), or with the jutent of girintg oe
or more of the creditors of such person a pro-
fereuce over bis other creditors (5rd), or over
auy one or more of swch creditors, every sucb
gif t, couveyance, &c., shall bo nul und
void, &..

I have above (putting iu figures, to deucto
the material poiuts of iaw eontaiued iu the
section) giveu the substance of section 18,
rclating to prefereutial assiguneuts, passed iu
1859.

An interpleader case, thait 'vas decided re-
cesîtly in the Division Court at Riehmond Hill,
iu wbich case the law coutaiued iu the section
was construed by John Duggau, Esq., Q. C.,
deputy judge, in a certain way new to me, bas
iuducedt aue to trouble you with s few remnarks
on this'braucb of the law. The decision itself
was- cousidering the facts of the case, not ouly
a surprise to nie so far as the iaw le coueerued,
but oue whicb could net but bave a dnagirîg
effeet upon the rights of ail creditors, and in
effeet nullifies the set itsef.

We ail know-st ioast thoso who were lu
fuit law practice prier te 1858-how vory
common it wss for disbouest debtors, prier te
that year, te givo chattel mortgages of ail their
goods te eue croditor, generally a relative, aud
that the country was flooded with oue-sided
assiguimeuts aud covert sud secret trarisfers
of' gonds, whereby eue croditor or a few credi-
tors were preferred te thn creditors in general.
This set of 1859 was passed te stop the mis-
chief, sud was se framed aud worded that oe
would bave thougbt that rogues in the shape
of debtors baid a network throwu arouud their
sets whieh would catch almost any case of

attemptcd fraud. The set was passed te put
dlown ail dishionest dealiugs and improper pre-
fereuces; lu filct (and se lawyers bave hereto-
fore uuderstoed Wt, that a mn who was lu
euîbarrassed, failing, or even quasi insolvent
circumstances, bcd ne rigbt, lu bis troubles,
te make over ail bis ebattels te one creditor,
leaving the rest notbing te lay bold ou. Now
this decision at Richmond Hill1, of the learned
Q. C., acting for Judge lloyd, is lu the very
teeth etf this vieiv of the iaw. lu fa et, se fuily
did the public sud lawvyers take my view of
the lsw, that it is well knosný that sluce 1858
Dot eue chattel mertgage or assignaient bas
been filed sud made, where Byve used te bie
made prier te that poriod, uDder similar
causes for them.

The facts of this case at Rlichmond 1Hil1 are
briefly these: A., s debtor, owcd many debits,
sud B., C., D. and E., at Richmond Bill, hadl
obtaiued judgmniets lu the Division Court
against bien there, ou which executions hadl
been issiied sud returned niella bona repeat-
edly; sud be had lu ceusequeuce of this
been ordered te psy smali sums, sncb as one
dollar sud balf a-dollar s month, on the judig-
monts, as au iuselvent. A. owyed aise other
things elseîvhere, sud judgineuts tee. R1e
owod $1,100 for veut unpaid ; sud hie owedl a
sister of his, for borrowed moliey, borrowed
for mauy years back, uesrly $1,500. le bad
givon formerly (in 1863, 1 tbink) s chattel
xnortgage te bis laudlerd te pay bis reut, part
of the $1,100 above referred te. Tbis chattel
mertgage lad been neglected, sud aliowed te
mun eut. Onucof bis crediters (B.), seeilig this,
took eut su execuition, sud was about te levy
on his goods, when hie malde another chattel
înertgage, in Jauuary, 1868, te bis sister, con-
veying ail bis goeds te bier, sud setting at
defisuce bis ssid creditors. B., netwithstaud-
in- this transfor, levied on bis goods, sud
hence the intempleader case, whieh arese On a
dlaim made by bis si.hter te his geods, under
the hast chattel mertgsge.

Now, there is net s' sbadow of a doubt but
that 'A. iuteuded, by this transfer, te prefer
bis sister te all other creditors; te out off al
others, te give bier all bis geods, preferring oe
creditor te suether. There is ne doubt but
that bis sister kuew this, uer that hie was in

enmbarrassed circunîstarîcos, unable tc, psy his
debts in full-in fact, that ho was an lu suIvent.
The goods bie conveyed were net w5rth over
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$1,000O, at a high estimate, whieh would flot
pay the chattel mortgage bie gave lais sister.
He owed these creditors, B3., C., D. & E.,
besides, and his landiord over $1,000. le
had .iotîe valueless interests in lands, hcavily
mortgageil. And if it were possible to find a
debtor or a case comin,- within the meaniug of
section 18 of the act of 1859, this debtor A.
aud this case carie witbin such meaning.
Yet àt was held at the court by thse iearned
deputy judgc, that the chattel rnortgage of
1868 niust prevail, and the crediters be sent
to the wall, the sister of A. taking ail the
gooda I

Thle decision was aileged to be made oni the
ttronnd that A. swore hoe diai not înean to
detinud-that hoe bad some isaterests in mort-

gaged lands. If we look at the strict, searcli-
ing clauses of the section, as iiiarkçed with
figures by me, we wili see that it matters flot
iwhat tise debtor may sivear as to bis intents,
whcîi those intents are coistrary te the patent
facts of tise case. We are to judge of a mnan' s
intents by bis sets. If A. colivcys ail bis
chat tcl property to his sister F., leaving ail his
other creditos-s with nothing-prefers hier by a
chattel mortgage, wiiat is the true inference ?
le lias preferred eue creditor te aniother, andl
put it out of bis power to pay any other. Nie
bas sbown hirnself uîîable to pay bis debts in
full by payiug only one, andi leaving unpaid
many others. Who cares what hoe maýy sivear
about bis intents ? The law points out the
fact of w bat hoe bas doue, and what exists;
and that la, that lio has diveatesi himself of ail
bis proerty to pay one, te prefer eue over ail.
If tbe act did not intend te prevent such a,
thing, what is its meauing ?-what is it wortb ?
A înan may bave uncertain interesta in mort-
gages of lands, or msy even, if the lands are
sold w cli, ho able to psy ail hoe owes; but that
fact wiild not make sucb a sale as I refer to
guod under the net of 1859.

iVe yet have te se wbat it mens wben it
says a debtor shall net prefer eue creditor *te
another, by transferrinS aIl lais goods. Credi-
tors baviug judgusents and executions are net
te bc defrauded by chattel mortgages set up
by eue, sud told te go sud look te some un-
certain interest in mort-aged landi. One cre-
ditor bas ne rigbit te stop in aud take ail the
available goeds of a dlebtor by a cîsattel morÉ-
gage, sud stop other eqssally deserviîsg credi-
tors from getting anythiug.
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The set of 1859 was ueî intoudesi te inter-
fore witb chat tel mnortgages, or sales made by
perseus whe bad geods amlupi sufficient te
psy ail tiseir creditors if sold. A ebiattel
mnortgagc ruade by any perfectly solvesît per-
son, eue wbe at any tinse could show chattel
property enougbi te enable a sherif te imake
the ameunt of aIl exocutieus placed iu bis
banda, is ne doubt goosi in law; but if sucb
a person siuîply basi lands, sud ivere te trans-
fer ail bis goods te one porson, haviug at the
samne time judgmeuts agsinst biniseif on which
exocutions could or ivore about te issue, thon it
migbt ho very fairly asked whether that debtor
bail not preferred-had not given ene creditor
au iliegal preference over bis other crediters.

Lt is quito evideut that the aet of lt8o9 was
passed for tIse heniefit of ereditors, upen a
genereus view of the law, sud ne erimping
construction should be given te it.

If, as in tiais case, a debter owos a relative
$1,500, wbicb sîîm more than covers ail Luis
chattel proporty, sud on the eve of the iovying
of several executieus gives a sweepiug chattel
naortgage of ail te this eue relative or creditor,
ceuisi any lswyer say that bie did net bring hirm-
self ivithiti the ineauing of seine part of sec. 18 ?

It may ho said, hoe sivoars bis intention was
net te do se; but tîsat is simpiy nonsense, as
the act is soîf-evident. Would bc have doue
se if ho bad neot owed mnauy others-bad net
been about te ho solai eut, being ou the eve of
iuselvency ? Dees hoe net patently give a pro-
fereuce te eue ereditor, sud set a£ defianco ail
others ? These are tise pertinent questions.
Lt is greatly te ho lameuteai that ceurts and
judges will net construe sets of Parliament in
the spirit in whicb. tIse Legisîsture passed
them. Furtber, ne case eau ho fouud, or was
queted or produced, nder the evidence in this
interpleader case, te warrant the decisien.

C. M. D.


